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GIGANTIC SPECTACLE IN CARNEGIE GYM TONIGHT
Helen Bell's
Oration
Page 4
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The Victory
Liberty Loan
Begin~ April 21

,

,
Volume XXXI

ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION OFFERS BIG
CARNIVAL IN CARNEGIE GYM TONIGHT
P~OCEEDS
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TO GO TOWARDS BUYING SWEATERS FOR MEMBERS
OF BASKEI' BAll. SQUAD

WILD lJLUr, DiCUB.A.~R BAB1'B4\
OIGABB'rTE FIBBD AlQ) otBB&
FRBAU ON BXBT1lT'1'ION A't
OA&NlIOIlI OYK.
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lTh,te you ever been to a ci rcus' Or
bow long ago was it .oInoo you laW the
sawdust ring or sido·sbo W8 with tbe
DlillSillg link, t'he snake enchanters, the
lion-faced boy, tbe English fat gil'l,
tho buman .eletol1, the Welsh giant,
tho lJilliputiaos, taWooed men, the man
with an iron skull, dancers, jugglers,
gun apinnera, and 'L'ho three·legged boy'
No doubt tbe men tion at all tbeae
freau and o<liliea take you back to
you r chUdhood! dora when you went
to tbe old-timc circus, Mth the ' big
tII[)"ten't. pltoched> in the cell ter of town,
tho pin'''' lemODOOe, t'he hooree cry ot
the man who entTC'B t ed you to buy
t i k~, the eriap, eracl<li ng of tbe
fCIIIsting peanut8, and the cages where
our per·Ad'DIDic's relative. eha1Jtecred,
away.

,

~

ALL

Mi.. Vi,. Kraemer, .knl)wu to every
ttuden:t anell eollega profe.or, .. tbe
best. llUle W11itrel9 a t t1ie Ifutel Oo.f.,
.wu united in niarrlaga til Mr. John
Meyer CIt HolFand during !'be spring
w.e<ltion. Mn. Merer, or Vine., &8 Ij})e
is b&'ter known, wben intervie'W'Cd by
bbe Anllhor reporter, n id tb'llt she ,"II
r~rrta.in at the Hotel .cafe until tbe
proprietor can BOeure anotbe~ girl flo
tolke up ·her d\lties. We dou,1ft wbether
aDY o,t'her girV (OIn be tound wbo will
bo OIble to do her work in 110 ea!1able
and> ellleient '11 manncr. Hcr marriage
came as 0. 10mpl te surprise to t'be
colree drink'Cl'3 wb'o freq uem. the .Blotel.
It i. al90 rumored toot her marriage
Dot ODiy 8Urpr'islld but. completely
shocked . ft. certain collego youtb who
had vowedl to " I\~ n her." Mn. Meyer
pro,-ed to be a very mode~ and blutrh.
ing bride. Tho studenb9 ot Hope wish
to e'ongl'tltu lltto tbt) happy couple.

MICKE_lEIS
WIN FINAL DEBATE
Tho BCleone} annual intor-lOeieby deba te W'BI held: in Winants Chapel Mon·
cl'ay evenilllg, March 24, Wore a small
ropreBCnt'1tion of the Stu(lent body.
The eluewtion tor d\3ba.to WDB, Rll801ved~
That the Government should continue
to opernte all .tate and inteTst'ae rail\\;'Y8 ulltil J anuary 1, 1924, under tbo
policy lUI .outlined by Mr. William Me
Actoo.
lI'he Kniekel1bocker SoCiety Ddbabing
team, composed of Bernie Mulder, iFred
VotlJo, nnd Jud Holfman, anMmee} tbo
nffidmotive sielo of the quottion, whilo
the" Lef't<lvert" of tbt) previous inter"IOtioty delxt.te, com')losed of Richard
DloClker, John Meengs, and Ralpb Kor·
teling, upbeld the negative wide of tbe
issue.

The. Y. W. and Y. M. C. A. in jOint
se8!'ion in Winanta bapel on Marcb 25,
gn"e 3udicncc to Mr OC4rgc WildNn,
Who dlJring tbe war was lIlISOCi ated
with the Army Y. M. C. A. stll'Viee in
France, and to tbe Rev. O. Watermulder, one of our own Reformed missionaries to the I ndia.... iM r. Wilden
brie<tLy dwelt upon tbe work of tbe Y.
M. C. A. in Fmnce. The invaluable
sHvice it has rendered to tb e men in
uniform in ministering to them during
thllir leisuro honrs as well as in the
tbicl< of th" figbt has b<!I:ome indi8pUtnble hi1lt<lry. Yet in !/pite of t heir un.
se lllsh In.'bou the Y. ?tt C. A. men as
lVelL as tbei r great organizalion Jt.8ellt
has eonst1lnUy faced> a storm of critie.i!llll from 11'11 quarte rs. Mr. Wildern
eentered bis remarks upon tbi, unjust
criticism and pointed out th" fallaeie'!l
upon wbich i~ re~.
The Rev. Wat ermulder', address
proved! very interesting and inapiring.
For many years a. mlltlio.nary to the
A_rican Re.d Men, Rev. Watermulder
bas an unfailing 8'tore of a needotes and
personal experiencea wbich serve bet.te r tha n h iat'ory to illustrate Indian
e halil~ t e r and tem perament. lIe <twelt
upon tbe injustiee done the tirat inbllbitunts IJ'f Amcricllollj our greedy anees.
tors. lJ.'be on.y way in which 11'0 can
atone for this injusti ce is tl) te3ch
~he Indian a .better way ot Life, to lead
him fro m hl , sluggiol!b, tribal existence
to the full life of tho Christian witb
the comforts and satisfactions it ear.
ries '"'Itt it. Our obligation to tbe IneLia n race i. unmilfiakab lc; Europe does
30t interest if.8eU in tbe Evangelization
of tbe A.merican nativeJI. The ta. i's
to r us.

•••

A hiend is one who lo~es the trutb
anel you and will tell tbe tmth in spite
of you.
--lAnoD~UI.

--

A biend i. t<be . Jir. penol' who
eqme. in when the whble world h..
gone ou L
-AnonflllOulI.
-0-

!FJ'iendlll)p is the trlple alliance of
the three great powers; I;ove, 8)'111'
patby, anet Help.

--

Going to the Olreu toai,hl at tile

0,.' AcJmiJIioll l~ eeDt..

Freshman Class
Elljoys Real Time
8OPH. PBJIIIDBN't 'tAltlllf

The PrClllbmen, cnjoyed an. ex'C'lt'lng
time at J <ln180111 Pat!< on Saturday &.ft·
ernoon, Mrueh 22. When ~hey r ...ebed
their de~ination tbey dl«avered t41at
a few Sop". had pD.id tbem .'11 v!.lit aad
had carrifd ft.W'IIy their bun.s and bnt·
te r. 'Why tbe intrnd:e1'll ab'Oold have
prO'ferred .bUM to pica is still unknawn,
ror piea wore to be 'bad as
bUl~ aneL butter.
In oonnony "Hb
tho fixed rules of etiquetlte the "PrHh"
rotu m sdi Ute v1sib and Ib rooght the
Sopb president 'bock to t he park. Ho
report s a goo dtimcy and praillea the
FrC'llhmen ~o-eds ior tbe genuine h'01!Pitalit.y lbey sbowed.
Tbo e "eping,,~ spent in walk!!
along the )akc, in eoting, li~ening to
Viet rolo mosi<e, g'amt)S and merrymaking. The all'nir W'Il8 under the ehaper·
ouage of M'i88 Hunt. Her preaeniCe wu
moot welcome ond' added mueh t<1 the
fulr enjoJ"Ucnt of tbe evemng.

wen ..

_--

---_ ......

As first spookc r for the affirmative,
.ru dJ HOfl'mau IJ'f tbo Sophomore elllBll,
tbrew dow n the gage ot hettie by pic·
turing tbe conoitioDll beforo tbe war
an_d showing tbe Bu'ceeS9 of the govern·
ment opera tion in Europ'eal> countries
nnd in tbe Unrited: States during the SENIOR (ITeAM 'f0 PlLBAND war period.

lLBV. O. WA'1'E1UII11.LDJm
GBO&GB 'WILDEB.N, Y. J(. O• .A.
WOJlKB1!., ADDlIJIIB ;xmRBB8

All was hnstJe, bu~e and turmoil at
the Pe rc Mnrqu ette freight yardll late
' la~ nl gM as the t rnin · Jl"lIed in
bearing all t he freaks, attractions, and
!/pectaelea fu r tbo cireul. The wild
men was roaring bCleauee he had no ~
receivea his accustomed ra tioa of two
whole bulla for supper. 'l'he incubator
babies were wailing nnd lIC rC'lUJling be·
C'auae their allotment of four gnllons
of milk bad tur ned' eour while coming
through Zulnnd . The cigarette fi end
W11. fmn tiCtllly colling for more
II piU"" ,,'bile tbe beard'ed lady had
faint&d b eeause some brakeman swore
at har, mistaking ber for a ma n.
The cirens mnnngement wish~ to
s tat.. rigbt DOW tbat all theee a ttraetiona and: mnny Dlore will positively
be put OIl exbibition to nigbt.

ant

A.uBPJU8B

Numb.r 30

THE PROFESSOR'S
LOVE AFFAIR

Y. M. AND Y. W. C. A.
IN JOINT SESSION

'l'b e "ild nmn, ~o, early in the
w~k eieaped from
his box·car ~a·
l ion&d in tbe railroad ya rds aad b roke
into a down· town grocery store stealing two . glllIons of mola9lles and mali·
cioll8ly plll!ltering it over the cia..
roOllUt in Van Haalto Hall, has been
recaptured aad will p e f~tur~ at !he
most ieroeiou. leoki ng .being in exist·
ence.

•

Popular College
Waitress Weds

•••

Oan't you see younelf setting In
peaeeful agony on a &plintery plank
gleefully warohing tbe prancing clowns
with. tlleir Indicrous inhumanity'
Tho etudents of Hopo and tbe people
ot Holland' ,~Il be given the opportunity once more to go thru thaae wonderful e:q>erienee. u( circua da)'ll,
1M"
evening at
the
Carnegie
l:i'illU,a9ium. The Athletic Association
haa secured at a great expense and
eo"t, tho most stupendons, gigantioe,
colosll1ll, betcul e~, cydopean spectacle
ever produced in tllese pan s.

By. fUr tbe biggest attraction ot tbe
evening will be the Muked> MlIrvel,
who will dive lrom the balcony into a
(yk ' eonrainlng only owo fee<t. o'f
'~I'. This l pectoeular dive will be
IDIIde at.9 0 'oloelt thi. evening. Tbe
:ac&~el-. manager requelt. os to ask
tliat all !'hOte wbo attend the cirClll,
'Will remain aolutely quiet ""'Ue tM.
"",,ve .... UClenlea thi, cJare' deY\l
teat. The sligbtest nbbo mlpt elll. .
him to m1M tbe tank, in whic'h _
the
elreu authonties w(>D1d be obligee! to
pay an k.eral expenles.
.For mny yellre tboli! has uiat.ed ua.
der Carnegie Gym. unlrnawn to anyoae,
.. Oave ot Wind's, which will be ope.
ler iu'J-1.io. by the pUblle for tbe
t_e ttmigltt.
,.... la~ miniature raiMay 1a tile
_rid _
in dare. _tiOM 1"lIa

-

HOPE COll..EGE, HoIIud, Mit., Wedoad.y, April 16, 1919

8BN't PLAY, XIII KB'l't

.. Didk" Blocker, tbe ollly FresbDl1ln
OOAomNG 8PLBN'DID cwr.r
in the dabat&, cloofly allel logically
demonstrated lor !'bo n~getion tbat by
The claal ol 1919 ilreaen'te as It. ofthe experlence of otber conn t ries, and
tering
for lhe ann'08 ~ Senior clUe play,
by th e experience of the United Sbates
in ..imilor Vl'Ojeetls, goven,ment opera- " The Profee!lOr's Love .A1b.u,", a
£dl'Oe-\lomedy by the not&d play-zight
tion was a lailore.
"Fighting .Froda)'" Voss of the Jun· ana author, James M. Barrie. Aiter
ior cl.88 next took tbe 1100 r and in an severla! D1'oU'bbs, tltnlaa committee de·
aggressive Dud loreeful manner showed cided on tb.i8 play as tihe ono that
his 8udietree tbat tbe M'CAcloo solution woulcl most strongly appeal to the 10lVas the o nl~' rational 801uti'on and thal eaL puillie. The plot centera abont an
no ot her pl:1n could be permanent or a'bsllnt·minded prlJ'feslliOr, an innator
of eloc'tric DlIIiCh'n8S. He fal1e deeply
311C'C -ru1.
iu love with his priVs:te aeeretfZY,
1N0t ot nit cl'aunt ed .by bi s nl1Jlonent"
Miss Lucy, but be d'oemlt know it.
st'atemen13, J ohn Meengs dcvloted his
Dr. Ooaeos 'eannot dlag'lHl1e the ea.e
ti me to proving tbat the MCA.cJoo plan
untU he hits upon it trom a hint <bop'
did n.ot merit adoption.
ped by Min Lucy herae~. The actioD
!Bern ie Muldor, ·as" the ibig gu n" nud
ot tbe professor when he no longer can
:8$t speaker for tho a1IIrmative, finilthed
put his mind to hls 'wotik. altbo he .dJoe.
Ihe constfltetive a'll"'meat by I\IQrmly
not know what is trol>'bling 'hlm, the
suppo rmng MeAdoo's pl an and warn efror ts of the Dowager LadT GiJdin,
lug tbe few lfopei tos wbo "-ere prceen t
to C1i!llure Ibe ulI8WIpeCting elec1rlelan:
not to be hypuotized into aeeepling
the comic love making of tb& farmers
(Continued on Page 2)
Pete and H ender. who both want EJlle,
tbe maid of the Prof..sor, &ad EJIIo
w'an l8 tbem bOth: tbe journey to ~.
ClOuntry home: Lad!)' OUding'. taintIng spell to ..waken dte il'l'Of_rj and
Lu<ly '8 tmnnph, all gin aIioun.dan't
room for humorou sitoatieD, of which
Rope 'fI. Oint, Here;
the autlho.r of the play make. the b8ll't
.A1ma In. jHope, 'there
possible use. 'l1be lLeilon Is rapid &lid
~ ~eplo\e wi th laughs from .beginning
On l"ridsy evening, April 18 the de. be end.
b:IIters t)f tbo eoUege will e nd~ vor to
. Q1be cast hao been seleetedl -Mth the
uphold the hOllor of B\lpe against our erpertaseicrtance of lCiat :acetz
ri val Mie1tigan C4l1eges.
George De
Witt, Jobn Mee nga and Bern ie Mulder will dirOC't: t~e PMY· Mlae Huriet
will rcmain at home and upb'Old' the Baker hall been seleeted lUI }Lilli Lucy,
aJllnnation
our ddbaHng que.tion ~be leading lady, to pley oppoeite the
profeeaor, Mr. Olarence ,Hee..-tra. Both
Against Olivet. Rlahud Bloeker, The.
Mise
Baker ana Mr. Hee~ po_.
odore Yntema and P . J. Siegera will
Journey to Abna and there uphold t.he be hist!jonic talent, and w'ilI be 1llP'
negation.
ported by .. cut of su.ch un_al }lf0lDWe .ubmi\ that forenSiew at Hope lee tha.t ,the. puiblle and .t'\Jden.try ma,
and IOnr oforenlie hi.tory haa done j-ust oonAdently e%p8et IdI unWIUII treat b,
1lbe wa, of ....teur dramatics.
_
as mooh to DI8.lc:e tbo reputation of onr
college aa hOI atbleC;i~. n ia an in. • ID\ligent reheamng it already under
dillPuflljble tact that the tuk of the way. It I. proposed to preeent tit.
d8b&ter is diJlleult and the odd. pia, the fu.t week 'in. 16y. Th. ,",'
.against wh10b he lIbore are j ... as ceea. aa I, the C'JJtom, 'Will be devoted
great u IGe athlete ,,. What citudent at to .. eIaa memorial, Berale )(uldu

•••

INTERCOllEGIATE
DEBATES FRIDAY
----

""''0

or

,T h Rev. Watermulder in bis sin~ere
and earn eet manner crtirred: tho Y. M.
ftn& Y. W. membere to a real determjna tioU( Tbe obHgatioDf in~ urred by our
,neestore now reet upon us. We mutt
share our enlightened life witt the Red
Skins. We wish Bev. Watennnld~ r a
.Iege would wh to . ..e onr record havln, s,arp of the bwlnf. maaacelarge me'Uure of suC'Ceea jn hi. labon.
alent.
in
loren.re.. trailem in the dlllt, or the I:-_~
l1'IIe Y. ,ll. C. .A.. qnar:tet added lIPice
to tbo meeting by renderin'g tbe vocal eustomary WCleelle CIt onr debat...
Sc'le'etiOll, J. Nearer, S t ill Nearer. "
turued to ~i1,.re' lYe. the obvioUl
in~ereaee of tt1e ~od8At bt)d!y will
CIl'4III ,NIJ', \
Our frieDdehipa Il1Irry to ~hort oalt eveallually brin, about the torllin, of
e , •• s·s l"t'.IS, ~ 11 I poor coll'elllliou, bee_ we han the tabln aDd Hope" torea"ic repata.
~
made them .. tutor. of wino &ad /le_ tion 'Will Ibo. dlappear.
71 dw'ftM .........
n- 11I~.ad of tile too" 411re of Oa Frida, evem, tile dfba tel wUI
til. buIia heart.
-bellfOlI.
(ODatined 011 Pale I)
By a ... '''''''''''• . . , . .

___________

•••
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..... a.. art /lISt'

a

SGT. I. VAH GOBKOM '20
IN JDDIAL OOBPS A.•.
r. TBLLS UPBJUBNOJ:S
rt ft. jnt three years ago lith
rpring vaut'ion tbllt DV'& Hopeitea
.tart-ect oob to walk to .orand' Rllpids
one. mahto '0I>l'y' three succeeded in·
r_hing t.lie furnit-ure city, (lne drop·
ping ouL In Zeelllntl and an'other in
Threet Orove. iUnoounted by the rig·
eroul and arduous work of the WiJll1er
tem and tho prospect cd wnat i. to
C'Ome during the Spring term, six Hopoitea 8i!t out on tho morn'hlg of April
3rll to d\Jpth:ato tho inrer-city
The walkors lett JI'ollllUd-in a drizzling
rain At. 5 o'clock in the morning and
tit one forty in tho Atternoon Wcml
trealll ng the eide,,'6lk. of Campeau
&luIUO, mlliking the 31·m'ilo Bike in n
l!ttle over nino ·/iours. The lap from
lrollaud t(l Zeeland, a distanc!) of 4 lit ·
tic over fivo mil.,., was mndo In less
tlmn an Ifour, which cert<linly is "go'
ing 80m.o." Il'hose who mnde tho trip
w~re: Hnnnon Vo. kuil, Joe Van den
Noo~t, Mnrtin DeWolf, Prod (lnd ll en ry
D..e1<er, and lfarry Boersuro. Th. only
Ift.. p wow mado nL -Tamesto lvo where Q
loaf of )nead nnd 1\ bot1ioe of" milk
wQaj,urehascd for Joe Van dC11 Noort,
who w'ns seized ,,;t~l hunger·p<lins.

1ii\c.

•••
XNIOKEBBOOEEBS
WIN FINAL DEBATE
(Continaed from Ftrat Page)
some "hodge·podge" plnn of the lieptiou.
As the lasL spenlk r for the. negation,
Rnlph K'orleli ..g presented tbe nega ·
Non's pial. aDd solution for tb e rail·
road muddle.
In a sharp nnd spi rit ed rabuttal, tb~
delloters ablaeked tbo plan nnd IItgu ·
ments of eueh otber. WIlen lbe Ume·
keellf'" hnd enllod n bait to tbe pro'
~eeding'3 and the pel'<entages hnd beon
added and nvoraged up, it wos found
that the affirmllLivc bad \\'on the de·
bate lby a two 10 olle vote. "First plnce
was nwnrdt'd to Bende :/ofilld er, sl'Cond
ptaee to J'ohn Meengs, and third Illace
t.. Richard' BloClker. Tbo jUU!:"C3 I,ll
tbe <lObate w.ero Prof. WilJu nd Winhe ..
of Hope, M'r: Henry ' Oee rling'll nnd
Hen 1')' Luidens of tbe First St"ate bank
Mr. George DoWit t of the Senior cln!!!!
acted n, chairman.
The num'ller of studenls that turned
.out to wiln ess the erehn ngo of !Hoad
sideB by !lile debatNs "'11' by fur tile
smnlle!!'!. in mnn,y ~'enrs. DlI!ly six girl.
and senreely two seo re y'Oulb<s lound
th courago to lea r tnemsclves awny
from th rur studiC'S and S(lei al aetivitics
to s Upj>brl the (fobnters wbo hnd spent
months in s1udy and preparation. Th e
above three men with Messrs. George
Do Witt , Theodore Yntcma, and Peter
J. Siegers, will represent Hope in in·
tereoUegiat e dobate, meeti ug Olivot
Collcge at Hope and Alma at Alma Col·
lege ~'ridny, April I .

•••

INTEBrCOLLEGIATE

DEBATES FRIDAY
((".41ntlnu ed from lit. PAle'

he held. To Ih e men dl'ibating at Oliv~ t
. will 'bo the more difficult tns k, ju;4t a'
the ,lJaskelhall b~lllIe. nhroatl nrc th~
mor ~ diffil:nlt to win. Tho Mba1in.
e
longue al7P'ccilltcs the fact tha., ~b<
litudente ennnot aceom'po.ny this team
in a phYllioal 8eMe. But the (e8m',
cha ..... of mnning will be proportion.
ate to the 'b1l-ek;ng tbey reeeil'e of (he
tludent. nod Lh. intcrellt the general
lIt.ud'ent bpdy eoows. "
The team that will debate in the
elJapal must have ,u)1llort. Wllat will
Ihe outside ju.dges think 01 a . ·11 001
tha'L 411loWlt jlldift'crcn . Iu 'its inl'r·
collegiate eout.8t~'
JII'er' collegiat ~
debiVtlng i9 no cllilt!'~ play. The de.
bater lIIu&t be r.ndy for any emergen.
cy. He must be keen, 'tuicsk, nnel forc e.
ful at the !lame tillle. He mum hove a
ready wit and 11 convincing Iogi-e. But
above an be mu!it Wk nn,I' argue and
it it Imploll!li)lle to !;nlk eon\~acingly
unle .. you Jla\'e 80mennc to talk to.
The dl'i>ating longue u"rges the , III,
dent. to be (WetCnt in a mn .. nt th ~
deblWte to be holel F ri/lay nigh1l1gninsl
Olivet conego in WinnnM chRpel. BIlek
~h delMItars woo will strive to uphOld
10ur lto ..... alJld thet 011 the collqe.
There wi" be 80 .dm b~ion cbarge.

FOUOR'r IN ~aBlU'&BY, OAKTIONY, BOI880N8, lIT. )DBlJII,

AND AJI.OONNll BA'r'1'LE8
1IIo1a /fbat Ithe .Army pf ()(cupatl0!1 II
Ealer To Retum
\Home
Amcrielln Expeditionary }'orccs -Hcadqunrlere Fi ffll; Divi sion
Office of Division Bu.rgeon
M.on.tnbnur, Germ'aIlY, Mar. 9, 1919
~fr. 118"'y J. IIUger,
Pre,iden t Y. M. C. A.
IIqpo College, Jrolland, Micllignn .
Dea r ;"rictlod Jfurry:In nn""'er to lett"r wbleh I r~ived
this weeil<. (ueb oI>liged, old top, i!\lr
keeping up ,your inleT.&!. in me, even
though I nm In rho land of Lhe hat eel
HIIII . I 1\111 8Urc )"Du. would liko to be
wilh III C tor Il weck or !I'O and 800 thiN
Irllinelnnd . It is e. rt<Lility n b.autiful
oronn1"),, with it hilld, (orests n,KJ ~ n
tics. Th e hiltft nn.l wood . around here
remind me of Ihe hills nrouud OUnll'n
BC':loh. Y~"tcrdny J we"t out f or 1
jnunL onr the rountry ,!Urtoundi ug
~rout(\~"lU r. rrwo or Ihe fellows in the
offi ce W (! rlIt wit'h mo nnd we ~n m o hack
with n mvi hiug Rppe1itc for snl'Jl,' r.
Th e "rbo w" wns fin o too.
The hoy. are RIiXiolis to return home,
but white we rem~in here we will muk e
lbe beRt of th ings, nnd enjoy life lI '
IV. mny ; sec and ob. " 'e, {mel tnk
!lnc k \\~ th us mnn y eX')lericnc •• ne,'rr
to lie rorgatt en. Mrs. Dunfeo asked
111lclher
obj ted to being called
"ob ys'·. No, illd cel, let us remn in
young as long as po"ible. The best
tiUl u II( life is you1h, ,,'here 111err i
enthusiusm, nnwition nnd hopc-;-in
the rn!Otl of gir,s, beauly. We fellowl
01 Ihr A. E. P. nrc n hOUiely lot (th
O"MlI':Ins say S(), it mn st be true ) bu t
II'~ wh iPIl)('d thelll on tho Imttlefl elc1:
allti tlIBt ",ns II-hal we clime over ror.
I llin "Ny JJroud of tlia JiWc old li r.t
diyi . io" nud its glorious record in tbi,
lI~r. or .ourse, we :Ire ILOt the only
pchbl c on the bench. OIher Jh-i!!ioll!
did"" 11'011 ns ...... It took the uniled
. fl'or l of us all, wiih the poople or th o
;tnt.". to buck us up, to will tile wnr
Bu. ( nm ellpeeially proud or tIle }'irsl
Dh-isioll "'..enuS(! it wns the fil'llt tn
laud in Fmllco nlllil wus nssigned 10 it

r

tho .. Id'6t8 in UJe allelielllee.
MOIIdsy ),furning, Mar. 10, 1919
I tlid not have ~ime to Iiniah. thillet·
Lor yosterday n.!torn-oon •• It ... as tim.
fIor mpper, and 'aNcr lIUpper r did uoell
rot'urn to tho oOlce.
J)acier
(my
rUOlll-ul'll.Lej nnd 1 wcat lio the .ervieel
iu tho church. Ohu/plaln Groron &ptek.
on Lbo rulation be~ween mioct IUId
.houy in its eifC'Cls upon hcal~h.
'l'bis morn",ug .. Mel,," IlOu LoU U8 oul
oorly lIud boldi UB tt w'us ~Imo to got
uI' fur tlin.~ oorly worning wufk 11'0
bud arMlu~d for yeatertl'ay. lL \I~I
easier t.o m ·lto <tho arrangemont yeator'
Ifuy thnu iL WCIS La lIot up this morn'
1ll'1I' Like wost of the lcilo!lws, we h te
.no tlet ul' dn the mDrlling. lIut. 11'0 nlo n
!:"ood broukfa8t when we returuOO und
lI'Cre ou the job early ill 'tho oruce.
Be9L wishos to -all Lho ~udelli3 of
Uoopo. .Lot wo henr from you npin
tlud r will writo !!OOU nnd: give you
.more of my ell!vcriences aud iUlI"'\lJI'
. i01l8 whilo hl Ournr.UlY.
Your friend,
J oh ll Vn il G'Orkom.

Meel",8 al

Lawrence'.
That's what they all say.

Try

iJllr tlCI"!

specialty,
BUTTER SOOTOH SUNDAE
Made from pu re C,'eamery Butter

LA WRENOE DRUG CO.
'Phone 1295
54 E. Eil.lhth street

Holland, Mich.

TRY

The Printery
on that next printing job

·gl. Julu. Vnn Gorko"',
tldet'"' 1st !)i" isiou,
001"0 J)i\;.ioll Surgeo n,
1\. "K r., A. 1'. O. No. 7:!9.

•

BRINKS BROTHERS, Proprietor

- - - .----

StUDENTS R OBBED DUBlNG
VACATION REOE88 _

--

Pro!. N1kerk, Paul Oltman, nnd l'ere
Marquette JI.n.Ilroad in Confusion

15 west l!lth 51.

Phone 1791

~~~~-------------------------------------------------.

Base Ball and Tennis Goods
Anything in t hnt Ji ne at the

Irope mud ent . were "roUbed" of onc
hour of th eir pring \"ll ~ Bt io l1, whell
t he clocks were pushed nhend on rhe
morning or lfal\!h 30. A'S Il result, a
1lI0vemeuts wus started by the stu'
dl'll ts who remained ill tOIl' U during
'.J cntioll to petilion Prexy to resuUle
'Ihe t:Oliege ex" ·is('. Ilt 0 o 'clock ~ron'
uny 1lI0m ing iu~t en d of o'el'ocik. Due
to th e fact Lhnt IIIUUY of the llopeit es
were rec ulll!mting frolll th slrenuous
WOJ1k of th e willt l' r tNIH nothing ma·
teriulizcd .
'rhcrc "~n s vcry liUlu conJuMio n ln
tO Wn :u Iha ti mc ' l'h~ cCK w~ rc sc t nhl'4'ld
3U hour. Th l} Pero 1>furquelt.c " Ana·
ni llht ~,"cinl" 11'0' tll'O hours uohind
~ hCttlill' i n .h~l lI ~f the usual oue bour.
A l lII id·n·i!:"ht J'aul Oltman ~, It. lI'uit er,
re port ed for work at Ki efer', ro aur'
nnt. li e went 10 !'he renr of t,hc r tau r"
wb ~ 1I l e ros~{I(1 ntld hn\'c been Willi ant to eh"ngo inioworking uniform nnd
it du ri ul: III)' t" utirc ~n' icc 0\' (\r::e6 \\'h'l\ he ell nle back, found that lie wns
alld will )lrolJllbly go back wi th it. W, Ollt.' ll1Jur IUlr 1\ir work .
" And 1 ge;! paill by the IWll r, Loo,"
took .pBI'\. in four lIulj1lr ol'cral ions,
fo ur lII illor opc mtions, and wero cited !'aui rellla Jlk",1. " Ou limo nnu scill
os a Div isio l. in Oenernl Ord ers
I ' Ill in( c."
F'mv 100L an~' sleep. It WllS Suud'tly
li mes. We were ill the t re nehes oj
Seicheprey a yenr ago this montb, took morning, nnd tho hourIs elmnge oou9cd
On ntigny Ilist ~Iny, went Ihrougll th, ehu", b bells to rOU mllny It. slum'berer
Soisson nfl'air, captu red ;\font See iI; from his dream.., 000 ruw to mnke tho
.
the 81. )Iih iel drive nnd were twico in doxology.
1'rof. Nyhr'k WllS quiotl)' &Iudying
li ne iu the Argonne battle, and no'"
occupy the furth ere ~ outpost into Go r his. unllay chool lesson in VOOThell.'
many. A ~ (L combat division, we dill III1N, wh n he happeneil to glance out
not hav t' lile ({lMY in .Prnll~~i 3!t n tpnr: of the lI~ndo", and SIlW tho Koppel
of the AmlY ()/ Oe\!ul"n1iolL we .ro no\\ fam ily hurr); n!:" to chu rc h. Tbo Pro·
c njo)~nlr liie as b.st we cun and look f.sso r <ltri,... ,t jus~ in tilDe to lead
illg for"lnrd to our return to the S\aoles. tllo ehoir in.
.r don't ;J"IOW when I'll u'c bn ek, lIut n "'118 no diOlr ut.t mn(~e r to s1 31
J hOjpu to he out of Ellr0llean !!Oil b) tIle I<,lru. hOll r uf dnyligl~t in Hollnne!'
mhl-8u llllOcr.
~rnny of tile fenow, In fn e-t it wn so ensy tha l tho " ~"" k<
Uln.t be iJllr k t.y tlli ~ t illie, ilO llI C of wcr. I1>"h:lln,',1 or th. m.elves.
" hry
them wounded. .Portnnnto ind etl, 1 hid Ih . ir ('<I Co'S bebind Lbei r hanllli.
om, uot to have beeu 'vounded. In the
/Y.
tWo O. lAo
I
elISe D'f cI'ery soillicr who tool< JXlrt in
rrh. Y. W. '. A. held its ftrm regulnr
he drh'e during t bosc ~rlt ietl montb.
meeli llg ()/ th e Spying Lerm on Thu rs·
tast ,ultlmor, il is romarirablc that JII
il'ny.
The lend . rs wero Alic.e Rnnp nnd
is still nlh'e.
]'}sther Muld",r Ivho diseu88ed tho topic,
We hnvo e1lUrch services every Bun. "God in ntllre." Thie wns 3JI op·
d\ly e"l'ning in the Proteilt41ut ebureb. portllnc subject, for the r"e·nwn-k oning
The Divioion O!lhplnill has chnrgo of of spring brings aSl!nran.eo to U8 all
the IIII'1:!'tiJlg.On Bundby n ruillgs thN!
that the Lenu·L·i es of nnture rovenl til .
nrc s~rYices in the Y. M. C. A. roOlll!> "I,loo tillor and powor of Ood. A~i'O m '
hilt 1 0111 nllYnys 011 dllty tilen. Yon
pnnied b-y the violin, Cynthia Penuing'S
·ce in tho anllY there is no such tiling VI~ry honntit'ully sa ng "The Palms. '
as IIlIdoy . .}J\,\, ry cl'ny is alike. Bnt
••
nevert hele wo db /(0 to chureh. WiLh
B'l'tJDEN'l VOL1JN'lEEB JI.AlIID
.' P nt mnny 'Of UII the chuJ'l'h' going
' pirit bos ,bern well uigh killed. Wllile
The company lei' In nt ita Wluol
h!'llting the JIun thero wns 110 time te plac.c. 80llle thir ty·nvo werc prescnt,
oro til ehul'('h, 01 )'011 ~8n well imQiine j among whom wero thirteen visit'On.
but Iholre e<mdltion8 arc D OW elrnltgcd.
Wo took a long hike, vilriling Ihc
Every Friday evening therc is n lef: dill' rent frollb where nur inianlry
Lar in J,iborly Ilbll 011 tIO me lopic of bndkcd by nrtil'o arti!iory, i& ndvan'C'
~encrnl inwre"'. Last Friday eve.nlng Ing. A peot needl of re·enfo.c.clllont
lfr. IA'Il't~u8 M\:!Nul~y, It. hll>or ICllClcr ";'S" o1>tIen'oo.
Many volunteers arc
from ,BostlOn, lI)'Ioke on "Labor." Alter .... ntOO. Join tho B~tt a1iOll of Lile.
lhe leelure tllere Waft an ol'en Follml, Ovenea ""rvice .e aMUred. Enlist now.
and he answered maay ueetions from Y.. ur Captain .aU..

Superior Cigar Company

w.

206 Ri ver Ave.

,

New Spring Suits
III

Young Mens .Waist Seam Models
at

P. S. Boter & CO.
at prices that are right

fl,·,

. --

Developing, Printing
-AND-

Everything Photographic
AT COSTER'S
19 E. Eighth Street

Citz. Phone 1582

-

Geo. ~. Huizenga & Co.
JeweleJ'fl, Optometrists

Now at our New Location
18 west 8th street

For Good Plumbing, go to

YONKER HEATING AND PLUMBING COMPANY
All Work Ouaranteed. Repairs Especially
Office phone 1487, Residence 1907
.
•

•

•

Compliments
FROM THE

BOLUKD CRYSTAL ClWIDY
C. J. LOKKER, Ml[r.

ALarge Supply of

Easter Plants

Prof_r ill. ., WD .... trllt-

inc the

faeuJty to eoa,- heft_ III he
.a" enl9'&l in hi, talll1ly. Oonrratu·
latiOAll, Profe_r.

h it. illlUe of Karch 21, the Pleled,
41110.'. paper, in a .rltilhlll of 0
erroneoue ae'COUnt of the M. O. L.
eonteete, wDIllh ap'peued in the Grand
lllapidla Ne-n, mak.. thG charge that
the article emanated> from Hope, and
bue.
eonten'tiOil on tbe floet that
tbe arllcle WIll dillted Hblland, March
10. FOT Alb\OI1" infofllUltion we Ilate
tbat tJI Gund Rapids NCOWII il printd B Ida
d
d d ..1'" hod I "
ecommen~
an plt.llie
",ran da\ea
ap Holan
on the n'Cente!lUt

--

'tt

Citizens Phone

lMi. Yamye KIooto b48 beoo u;.7h__
Ing In the Zeelandhlgb lli\hool, where
aho expec:ta io tClll.Ch nert y01lr. Z e·
lana i. rather 'OontraUy 10e1lll~ and
therefore convenIent.
"J1<tge" Muilenlberg is expooood
I1Mk Irom Fran~ 110011 Ilnel Will re..,me
hl9 studies at Hope next year.
l.fie1Ilrcne Van Znnben enlmalned.
numJ>er I(jf tho "~cift-ov-er!l" at heT
bome on Mond'ny night.

Hope, /We notod the error nndl asked
land,
Miarch
did DOt
from
tbo N~VII
to 10,
corroet
it. ; emuate
And atler
all
Ie ir; 50 veryatrange thnt tbe New. 1lIlIIOcilltes IIIopo'. victory wilb Holland'
Tll," Pleilld tuJtbcr statee: "Lt lhere
I• .",y question ot legality It il in roo
HUIZENGA prd to the men 'e eol>test," &in~e the
IlOns'titution provide!! tba~ two judgea
1501
. shall not bo ".Iccted from the IIftm'e
town. W~ 'leartily agree, for this very
illegality alm08t took the med'nl awuy
t~m Hoope, for the \'wo Grand' Rilpldl

STOP!!

at the CASH AND CARRY
•
STORE for those

EATS!!
Arend Smith

•

judges gave Hope a fourth ana a tbi'rd
Emrn& Reeverta ia oonJined to ber
plaeo respectively.
room with" sprained ank'1e received
Albion bas Ibeen ooosen as the meet· in Van :Rooohe hall whill1 hurrying to
ing place tor tbe Y. M. C. A. Omeers' ber 'CIa_s. !Be 11 little more earotull
Trnining Confereneo to be held April in tbe future, Emma.
lH3. 80100 lixty delegatee from eol__

Cook Bros.
\

',I

verything
lectrical
•
ven our servIce
H. DE FOUW
,GIRLS I!

•

Give The

Rose Cloak Store
A Try Out
59 East Eial1th Street

Advertise
in the
Anchor

Easter Suits and Hats
Exceptionally fine goods and the lowest prices
:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
~

The Simplex
Universal
.
Coal-Gas Range

""8

~ jAd~

to eh6 OromUJ

Boymond DrU1kDter.
In HClllelink • .
MoIIUlSClI.
Prot. N'yIkerk'/I oow 8uit.
OI&IIS in oml pen1ll1lnship, l upervised 'by LII!ilructor Henglnheld.
Cour". in Ancient Hilltory of Po·
iure EUTOpe.
Boya' Dorm'iltory.
Ane1ror Office . ..

WE'VE GOT 'IT

AND EDISONS

about

(Mi. oHlIttie VoerMeer who
oper&ted upon lor 'appendici1th the lalOt
week of lost term, is improving very
rapidly na expects to take up her
stud'ies again in tlbe very ncar fuiure.

MUSIC??

PIANOS
VIOLINS

V.ander Linde & Visser

-0-

A'ndJ th'is hom Adrinn:-J' In studying \lbe evon~ during the 'PlIst l/YW
w~ekB among Michigan CIOlieg~~ we
A W. BAKER
A. A. BOONE
find Ihat certain oolleges have been
CITIZENS TRANSFER CO. doing eousidera.ble ' post-.bellum whinTelephone 1149
ing'_
They hllve been crying over
TAXI AND BAGGAGE LINE 'spilt milk' ana worse than thut they
We M,et All Boats and Trains
• are denying tbut tbey spilled
O'fIC( 71 W. a ST_
HOUA~O. IIICH . Thus we Jlnd> Hope College, which 'blls
tor mnny yen", 'Produced; the wann'tng
orntor ill Ibe M'icbignn Intercoliegiate
OrM'OTi'OOl <1onlesl, diS!!lltisfled because
she fai led . to take 8m place this yea r
in tbe ladies' conteBi, at YplliJanti.
We rue IIOrry tor Hope, but we C1lnnot
VOCAL
upbolcl ber in complaining about it,
SACRED
and trying to IllY ibe blame for her
SECULAR'
fo.ilure at the door O.t 'Ihe judgu, who
POPULAR
at tbe beginning of tbe conteet ntisINSTRUMENTAL
fied lfupe '" representativeH_

INSTUMENTSF

Have you seen

leges in the atale willllSllemble to duIMiis8es He'lelWl anll Nella MeyalS
eU8S the training of the newl)' ele'~le(l_ 1 ;went to 8CO ";Fiddlers Three" at
officers andl ~inet memberl. •
Powers, Friday, April 4.

=============

••

;==============:'===========~

-0-

it.····

.- .

D I' .
A
..
e lC10US; ppetlzlng
Ml'chl'gan Tea Rusk Company

_l1l-I

Shop

PLUl\l

OutchTaaRu tHuRS

'Dumb I, comIng Into ber own. 'Dr.
Henry HCIIpOr'a i. taaehlng a e1a. of
about twvoty ambitiOIl' young R.n·
Iandon. Il'here
to be a general
d'e$iro among the lItudents to havo
era.. In Italian, OzecbO-aovak, Pollah,
BuMian Ilod Ifung'lrian star!le\l at
one'll. rI'he Teaeons ,are obvloll!.

At the 12th street

,~ ~Ioral

For parties. picnics, etc., order

is the most practical combination range made

JOHN NIES'SONS BARDWARE COlVANY
;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~
_ _ _ _ _ __ _

Just received new line of

YOUNG MEN'S -SUITS
In the new Waist Seam Models
in blue and dark green. •
Our Shoes will give satisfaction
in wear, style and price,

B"aaeba1I.

--

Aitbletie Coaeh,
Sociology .
iDrinlring fountain in Van &lalta
!han.

. ....

., ·We come to Alma nert ................. "
-0-

Tile mUsdale Fresbmen mull wear
green eap! by order of I he S'tudent
<lIuneil:

NOTI ER. VANARK&WI NTER

,

Our Motto; "What We Save You Helps Us Both "

Tbe " Nabee " 'Cottage lit 3taeat4wo

A' I;=============~~~~~~~======

-Dot tbe pnblie. Tb e pu1)lie spems io
Park is lIbe property ot ibe Y. W. c.
blrink otbe!lWi8e, nod' llie Y. W. would
like to corree'!; tbis mistaken imp'tes·
!ion. 0I1oft parti~, bunch partiel,
et cetera, have WlCdJ ihis eotmge wilh·
olrt cenllUlting autborities, /Mleminglr
bbh.1dng it a 'J!Iace for general roughh0U.8e muWe lion; they blLve left : \ In
a. condition dialbonorable to tbe or·
gallization. The oommHtee in cl!_ rga
of the "Nahes" is pl'anning improve·
melit8 lo r tho spring, and tbe tab;net
requ~t8 bblllt all tbose desiring tbe use
of ihe jlOtt1Ige, sbaIL 1'or IIny oCClUIion,
I\1hataoever, consult ihe President of
the AIISociaAlion.
L.____

-0-

At tbe Ptesbman Glee at WiUomotie
College tabe sophomore clesa won tbe
penunnt ,,'ith their song" Wl1lamctt.te,
bere' to you." Now tbat this aUDual
ovmit is over, preparations are being
mede fur t be :r.fay Day Festi vnl.

Wykhuysen & Karreman

-0-

The studcnta of Central College gave
with great suecelll a JapanesE! mUlical
comedy e~tilled "Cberry BloslIQm."

•••

Iniit.rul!tor Gerardi Raap-- and Millll
Uan-iet Jllak"r were IWl\)Dg tbe many
wbo 6"11W, "The Auctioneer," in GrlUld
Bapide.

req~e~Y

iBy
. .W. Cabinet.
iH eecm. a'trango to UI tIIaat linet
KIohipo hae golle <by, <the pll liaft
Emily Luxen spent ber vocation ;n taken to wearing cope • .
Ch.ieago at the h'ome of Tonnetta TOD-0ninga.
"EVery ·knoclt ill 11 il?oo8't." Why

--

10 E. 8th st.
~

____________________..,

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::=======
,
• We priat oythlll, from a B ' •• c.t
Citz. Phone 1264
to a ealalOl. Yaa do.'t U" .. ft'"
of town to ban ·yoar prill. . . . . .

,

The Van Noord Book and___ __ . _
Puhlishing CO.

-0h'aven ~t we moro BOch men on tbe
Jeasie Hemmes and F1oreD~e M'dKel· !'acuity'
vie ' were guoste of Ev<a TeJ.>illJIke at
-0Three Oab, Michigan. Eva w'u una"Mola.oS ' is a good aubject to
ble to rcllUn to lICbool at once dUc, we write II theme on ill you want to .tlck
hear, to neCV'OU8 trouble. I. it any to it.

\\~er'

OPTICIANS

FOf'1MTI,l BOUGII4 PrirIlirag Co,

PRINTERS

DESI<JNERS

ENGRAVERS

-0-

iDear Ba.pitl !!'iro:-oCan you Lell wby
"P<lekct's" ToPaeke \\118 ~n on
lIeveral ()'(';\\alrioDs ~"Olli Dg 'the 1!lroetB "cal"
in rhe plural Is n()t ealled ut· !"
tie'
ot G'raud R'apids. It'lt rather Il beau· ,We reter YOIl to Prot. Huillinkveld.
tiful ei1<)', isn't it, "l"oeketa",
-(\'I1be War WIlS had, 'tis true
aBalpb Korooling and MYTon BrookeWhen combineO with our triend, thl
am motored trom Oh\eagoo to Hol1'and
epa nift Flu,
in seven haun, t'bel'eby' _ching the
But the thing tbaL bea.ts UI
NlC<lrd set by tlbe Pere Merquette rail·
read.
Is
beef Gt
tbe Dorm) IIhe'W"1 1
And(rout
t. 1D.IIcing
& tw.

--

--

--0-

visited BoiiIdtord, Kleh., and It wa.
Dimmie-"llUI Van PuIJIu, I haar
only d'ue to the fact that .they "'ere yOl1 are IOu., too· haya a pa1'I.y, BOw
acrcompanied by hiendil tlnlt we lee libIut a chapll'DBe'"
•
their lIIIillAlg faceao among u. thi. term.
:BdIe "011, "e <IoG't neeIIt _y. Oar
Aw t I Arrie'! for particuJ'au.
'-eN
are OIlr ehaperoDU."
,

/

i

/.

Bo!W, ~.

'::z::============:;:=======:;==::;~

Say, Fellers!

Tr1l KEEFEJS
lor PlfI

1;======================::;:;:=

IIh~.

J'Irt~r G. B.loor and ~' Arrie" Boggen

210 RiYer AYe"

A. TEN BOOR. 1111".

Easter Greeting Cards

and NODelties
f:

~

Brink's &ok Stme

,
•

,

. . .·1Oft

I

""'lIMed ...., WtdJl .. da, d'rlllc tb. 00\'
\ . , _ b, .t,d•• ", of Hop. Oollep,

JlO.oJl

or

~ITOa8

P. J . 81..... ",,,,,,, . .... ,, ,, ,,,. Edl ....
'nt_r. O. Ynt..... . . , . . • ....•. .u.lotant
Ket.n )I". neU . .. .... . , . ....... . . Llterar,
Peter O. IlIoker .. "." "". ,, " " Reporler
John H. . JoI.en", . . . . , .• . , •.. .. • . ,Mhtett ..
J .... le Heormee .. .. .• •. . . I

EKohan,8
Luelle Beeautr•. ... ...... • • . .. . •. Alumn.1
Otr1rud Pl. t . .. . ... . , .. . • , ,Oampua NO.1
••• • • ••

Peter Prln..l .. .. .. . . .. . , ... . . Caml.uI News
Eva Te Puke ... . . . . . . . .. . .. . . napid }'lre
)!:1r1in De ~\'o1t .. " .. . . • , . , . ... Repld

.'1 ,.

BIlIIn... Dlpa.rllJllot
Hoory Uoikeboer " , .... . " ., .. , . . M"na, ••
BeDJ'1 llot . ...•. . ... . .. .. . . . ... Aglnanl
W. V.nder Meer . . .. . . • ..•.• . . •Circulat ion
J .. De Po"" .. . ... ... .. . . . • . . . ... . AtJ. i.... nl

, . . ... " " .. .. ,1 ,50 per , ...

In IIInD••

IIqII OOpiH ..... . .... ". .. .

Fin 01011

~epted

lor, Mollln,

.~

8p.. lol Rete of

,.staat pro"tded tor in Sect.iol1 110a. Ac',"
"' Ootober, Ul7, oulhOTI,.d O.wber IV,
IVI8 .

NOTICE

ti,.

AU copy f<>r p.-bliC'!llion in
An·
ch<Or mUBt <be in the hands of I,he editor
on the Friday noon prC'Crd'inS' t he da.tc
at publicotion.

- - -.---- -lIOW DO yot] DO!

Wilh tbe "Jlllblisbing of this is ue the
recently·elected ~ l'Rtr nssumes lte man'
agtment o.f tbe An chor. 111 tnking
over th e reins of our. eolleg. publica·
tion we desire 10 ]l3Y " well·earn ed
tribut at praise 10 the retiring "t-air.
Time hns told UK nnd 11"0 ~uv e known
it all aloug llut.t1he cnlibre o.f tbe <:01·
leg
proJle r un~r tf eir emoient
direction wns bolh high nnd lofly. We
doUbt ojf there Wt\.\l n Olllsier st udent
upon the compus the first two terms
of this yenr ~hau the ("('tiring editor·
in-;:bie:f. Ho worklld quickly and offi·
ciently. In mo", tban ono colleg ac·
th·ity h. luLS oorlloo t'h e respee1. and
good will of all hi . alISOOint es. Hi.
An<!hor W88 up to the nuff.
At the !beginning of our term of of·
~t e we bel: cal'e to !lummarize briefly
our l'iew. on the Anchor ond the pel·
!ey lI"e 8holl .foll ow witb raterence to
its .11roetion ,
Il'he college paper reflC'C ts the traio·
ing wh ich the inst itut ion alfords. Oare
should' be ('XerCiONI in Ib e muller of
~rm t uul1""' orr 'I io n ill rhet uric' uU ll stfle
.bould ,be ullfuil ingl)' ob""" ·,,,!. By ror·
r eetn e; , we du U ot menu s l i ffllc~sJ nor
do
bar th o "(' rnaenlur or He n th e
elnng in n enmpuil lI e \\~ ittlm or n j okr .
Bnt the tenor of the " . porls, alld of
tbe g.lIerol now. eolumu shoulll be
clenr·cut, conciso £ngli ." unu good
rbetoric, We jll'~ I C' Iho c'"00l'erOliou
of the English lIepurtment and at el··
ery sludent to a id us i n rcaebing our
ll~Dl by their critici l'1
l Jl:t nnu sugges,lions.
.. Wi r l'C~gn ize the significance of tbe
college 'I" pcr to college inC'll IIml woo
men. College Sl uuent s should be ,\len
o.f Ih01 . In add ' c. ing II. group of
niv ~ rs ily dlud\!uts
sometime . ago,
Pre8illl' nl Wilso n said, "GeIlLlc.mell, in
DUlny Euro,lron countri es: in linH."S 01
nOlioua l cri.i. IUId dislU11ban~ e8 Ut e
aotion looks 10 tbe l!n!l'e rsities nud
tbe qu s lioll i. osked, • W'hot dO the
young mell or Ihe Universities th"ink I"
In Ameri ca unfortunntely thi s 'lues·
, tion i. rarely B. kelli, ..s 411 rcalize that
the .l!0utlg Itten li t the Unil"Cl"8itiee do
JI1)t Ibink , " Th e ""all eollegt i. more
tonulleiyc t o thol tbaa Ihe larger in·
~titulion . , Argument and d~atc nOUr'
Ish; Ihot and k~ n reasolling. We de·
dt'!<ire 10 see t he An~r be>eome the
forum for Ih inter-ciraDge r4 opin·
Ions Oil oll 'Iu c~t io n. whether 01. wide
Or local . ignilitnllce. We shJ1l1 print
unre enedl)' the opillions (If on)'<One,
when wo belie"e th.. m litl'Cere alld fair.
All JUSt OlId lOber erit'icism C'ODD1)t out

w.

make for & IIIrger, tbetter Hope.
!By lbi, me.... and througb our lit·
erary deparlment we l!will endeavor to
,follter litero.rr eompollition upon tbo
etwLpus. , Wo .1rn1l instituto 'contoll'll
"1ld prius in thilt field of expre8lrion.
Wo ..hull launch a It rong eltort to
make thle department tho !best in Ollr
publlcatioa. We IIholl make it excluIIIvo and sboll Indooe In it only the
very obeat.
,We eholl print the college UDW_
all the news, oud we shall print it in
nn un!lJiol!Odi maune r. We sholl nUl/u·
uro evorything in the light -of its
beoriug upon ,the greatest good to tlto
greatc!/t lluuQ,er. We .... horo 10 8ervo
our Almll Mnter, too nuurisb the tradi·
tiollul 6piril of HOI>C. .M'ay our effort
count for a closer unity, It Ib rooder
"lririt of good fullo,Mhip upon the
ellmpus,
Editoriolly, we sit nil Ol"O r :keep obe'
fore us the good of the institutiull we
serve.
Wo shnll con oc iontiou ~ly en ·
deavor 10 dist inguisb i>et'll'e1!n right
and! wrong, nul when once 11'0 itave
seen the right 11' 0 sholl never com pro·
mi.e it with evil, Whenel'er upon th e
caml'u> injusli co i. sighted, lI'e shull
pro trM t ugainst it nnd roil upon il, no
lIlul tc r wh "r'e it M origin Dlay b e. We
• hull end enyor to k eep I:!e fore tbe stu ·
d. nt IJoJ" the greor pol itic" i_c.
of th e d'llY, Ihe part ie ulnr neede at our
country ntlll its foreign relotionships,
Wr sbnll II"nl Il eougrc' . our iP("('sideut
nnd Ib e L eague.'
illl our ulldertaking we make a .bid
ror th e support, the goed·will, the
fri.'ud II.ip of 1he fn culty, the udUlini. ·
tro lion, oud the geJlera:l s tudent body.
A smil e 80 0 11 wears off if it i s nOL reo
turu e.1. ,Let Ibe good·fellowship, the
Crieudship existi ng on our campu.
st oll(1 out in bllld er relic f. Hope stu'
Jenu ore a seriou s·minded lot.
uch
n ,body " f 4n ited college meu t an shu kle
tbe world.

- -- -'0.---THE VICTORY LIBERTY LOAN
1'ho uhl Uberly Bell will >lOon rillg
ngo in.
Thi . Lilli e l'tl! rillg will Lc
ollj,,'t' r, loud \l r nllll nl'OfC furiou:i thnn
·~y c r. Jt will ~e the mati, !l'mnlic, un·
controlleu rillg of an ullcoutroln,!>le
lmotlon.
In t be last 1111'0 yenrs the wnl1ic mel ·
ouy anti the subt l. symbol ic power of
Ihe Lillerly Bell has four times in,,!,ir'
NI UIIU !cheered ou the grCllt furcllfl ()f
I he greatest U""IOCral:y Ullder the suu.
I IS ring; i I~ cheer brough t vi'(jj·ory.
Now it1! \\'Or i. over. The old Lill·
crty Bell, ern ClIdOO. aud! "'oru docs n()t
wish to 'be d; st\lrbed again. But the
AJU erieulI people will not hnvc it so.
1'he Lilbe ,t y Bell brooghL vi et<Qry. rt.
ring wu!lt be ·heard IlIbol'e the raar of
the LlI'Illult ou\! ,the mad shouti llg.
011 AVri l 21 , tI,e 1I0tion \1;11 begin 10
ri ug i I, li rs! tln c grOIlI) or it'h(' s tut e~
and lilL-lI nlloUIN, Eu.<l, Wesl, ~lid ·
1 1~ f" ' \\'l' ~ I,
outh DrilL North will 8Ul"
L,eg... i\'c ly lind nlt e ntnt cly ring it 'with
l·o ml~ t i l i \'l' zes-t. tlfow long t11C U3tio n wil tug 01 Ih e rope this <ti mo we
Irare 1I0t prelli ct. 'fh e mRu w'ho k'nows
Hllr1'hiu),f at all about. th e Am('fitllll
I c-lIIpll l;;.Ull e u't, wonde r'$' \Vhl' U
it will
l' C't11H! it IJ ring this Ii Ul l' .
011 April .21, Ih e U. f:;. GO" emmellt
will

I1I1I1H

II

i tA

fiflh grP1L1

lo t1l1:

th e

\'iftllry iL:~,e rly Lonn, " Ilbe noblest or
thenl nil." The Ping is tile svn.hol
I hn~ I ced. t'h e s pirit of the ";Idier.
Symbol. ure the more I,;lill foods of
iife. Tile Vi~ l o r)" Lioel'ly Loall is "
rotlt tlllli :<otretl ,.yrnooL I ~ is Ihe
symbol of Ameri II Yidory.
if we were l'tIger to raise milliollS 10
,:e nd our boy aNOSS Ihe wate..,. to
ro e~ drntlt tor us,
how much Dlore
cnger should we 1I0t be ow 'p"lId, mnny
liure lilt much 10 retlUrn 1hem tous
:lOW t'hnt th ey bav
done tbeir "iI'O'rk
<Q well. Thousnnds of !.he men whO<!"
fare \\'tl rmid 10 EurolJe wa'lIt d'OWD
to death fIor u. on the blood·st.alne<l
li.ldll of Pran"Ce. They ask' JI1) re1urn
farc. lu the ase (1f many of these
mon., we fi t».l that lheir de-ath "till dlte
to some aot. of "pIlantrJ' uulllltrepld.
tt)' above U1d bqOlld tile call of duty
In actton." Ii iJtt fO'r us to 8bll1< our
.ill¥J~e duty' ,They died in action nbove
andl obeyand the -call t>f dlnty.
Someone btU! allked, " Wbal if we
were called upon to pay a deleoat loiIn'
What if tb~ tables had been ,turned

Jf

and' we were oompeUed by the 1J'OII
huQI ot. the ooaqu6ror to' l>&y ,!!Ie In·
demnlty of cldeaU We should then
pay many timClf !Ii" billioo, bwt wltli
...hM bHtmi . . , !Let UB pay tbe Vietory L'Oon with a great, !lree joy.
AmC'l'ica'll Army r4 Oe\:oJpntlon Is
dnbhing lie work in Fruneo. We rnnet
finitlh our.. ILot every college man
and womOIl! buy to> 1110 Bmit of bl.
credit lin!! retlOll1'Ces.
IOno or tbe Gover}lDlcn't'8 elequent
poot. rs sors," urgeon. sny thllt lhru
Illek 'ritbtlble !lUire rillg t he limbe of
m'oillteil' alld mongled heroell were os
8ubHm ely .i1ellt 0,. Ih e great cntbed·
rRI. ill which t.b~e bro ken bodi .. loy.
Never (lnce did they Whimper. Let. uo
mUll with eyes to ~ce 8n, PIt firm, .t rllng
oody to figbt IcilS ruel battle .. whim·
IlCr in th e Onnl rC'eklolling w ith e1te
V; <tury Liberty Lotln."

"'I'IDI CJCJI.DD' aomB"
(By HQ[J!)N )(. JmLL)
We, reprint hl.'l' wit'll the oration de·
,i vcred by MI lIclan M. 1M! in tbo
ladle8' eon1 lit of tho Michlgnn Omtor·
I. al Loagu held at YpsUanti , on March
1.' M'. Boll's oration was tLW'tIrded
fourth place.

IA.s elle rtl(lionit glow of !lUtHI .. eroops
slowly over the erM of .. Jittlohill in
the north ·earrtern port (1f Fran(lj!, a
.Iendor 11'Okit>n 8Jlire gleam. Ilke "II.
wanu of f1omc" Ihe pol" bn ekground of
the wca1em . ky. lJ'lto woodland temple
where, four cent uric. ngo, .rOOn of Arc

henrd her mytHprious

It

\I'oices"

ba.

given pin t.e a benutilu' bas'eilioa.-n
nJ'tln~'lliticellt monu~,e n to !>he oaeriJ!·
ei811fJlirit of th o i\faid of Orlenns who
gove her llto for hl'r ~ounot. ry. 'l1he toll

ageon. relut_ tbe lpitit of the regIon was jntli. beglDIIlag to rerive, 1!Iben
tllere cawe the -.ond lIendish Inva·
lan, and 1he peoJ71e were ODee more
fIorc d to lIee from t.holr home. and
Ihcir hOPM, .can. you, wi\b'Cut. a grip·
J>ing of your hcarts, oIIscrve tbat aid
proees"'on of aged J1toplle, leaving be·
hind their kecI*ke., tboll' treasure.,
tho<r birhhp'laeClt and tbe graves at
their , I'nlibcnli bbotltl women and children, imp.riled rught and day, fleeing
froUl th'O. m.nodng, murderou> mons·
tNs' Without eomploin1. ond wibh n
bcognlgn rellignatiou, the refugee. hnve
.'. c.pted! the ir lot. lIfow beautiful is
t h. ir trurrt , 08 ' I\,ith bowed head tbey
nurmur,
"DR"', iR our road. l~ will be

-

1\ )

l ight again,
AlI ll Ood In IUs good. !.lme. will
obliterate 'Our paio."
I.'JW gratefnl thB)' nro for bhe slighte.n
n>l';"''On <o r~nil ercd ~heml How grote·
ful t o Amcri ea, 10 'you and to mel But
I'hot have lVe done 10 dest-rve that
I{rat ilutic' Jlt is n quelltion ""ch mu51
R n ~w e r for hiutsel"f.
iG ntlibetl<l ays, " A'rter tbe danger is
,' er, trouble begins." 'And SO it is
here. Rl'Comrlnre tion i. the ery of tihe
·lOu r. We nrc thinking rC<!onstruction,
:.a iking recon ru e ~ion, and we must
:ve tcc onst ruCIIlon, Mt er formal hos·
iii li •• e.nsed, tbe WDr at reconlltrue·
iun ,Legnn. !But how ditl'erenll In·
.I:end of de!llTuction, 0 work of eon·
H r UCl io ll j imu cad ot n w'orh o.f hate, 0.
,I'n:k of 101" ; i l18"t",)(11 o! the /lendish
, olieie') of Hunni. h wnt1ore, the per.
feel de.ds of eh~i.lian <'"l farl\y, instead
at the rnge of tho demolt c~ wllr, the
']li rit of the Prince r4 P eRce. Re,,"n ·
• : ruetro n of tlte devastlated territory in
Pmn 'e is the werk of love. It i. not
rlHU eonferenees tllat Frall ee wilt
"gRill rnlke heart. Not only the hou~es,
rhe oTC h.nb and the fi elds mu t be Te·
rto,edl bll t Ihe homcs, the vel)' beort
f l' Inp ee, t he very soul of her J>IIople
, IIU 9t be rc\·ivet1 . This is n w'ork. oC
lovl' nnd of s2 <1;l1 e.
We must not
:o\l"er our !rn7" frotll t.hat splendid', in ·
l': rin!f vi~i o ll of th o Slender, gc>1den
' I,ire, hetlli ng its aurMte light upon
" ok. n h('3rI8 and del'a.\mted· lanlli.

0--tree" nro goue. Tho "voi e",," trom
CRITIOlSM A' LA, BOLSHEVIST8- tho other world arc Itu. hed, En chant·
od by the splcnd:cr gf the elnJJorate
AND OTll1lBWIBE
cJlUreit, we O'lIIost 109! the memory r4
A Bolshevik L........omething unprint · Ihe devont nlld beautitul !HUe .hop.
oole; I'ery politely he i. n destructive hero..'!II!, un~il lifti ng Ottr . ).... we see
·ril ie. II i. cr.od may obe 8ummelt up the pe rfc'Ct . ~~ o l oC the heart r4 the
:11 11, e cnrt oo n 1InbtlCript. " They ore oil rrttI idctt- lohe . Ien'<ler 8Jlirr with it. pure
out of 81l1) '>ttt lIIe.· ' lie Sll';lIgs hL- rod in nee reoehing lip townrd hC1lv~n ,
hamm er nlld ,,",a...h ~. whnt vcr he @ees. VOII kn olV ,the s iory of th u. . imple
'II th ~ IVa rid poy. ber
In it s ploce he build~ not hing, he is de. pen ot girl.
:crm illcd to .build nothing.
To evi' homascu. UUIfj)ired br 10\'e of eountr),
tomize, th e Bol hel'ik dreams aud nel" atl .1 obo<1ei ence to Go'<I, she pUl"8ucd
' r do,,", Yet ,before yo u sneer at t'his her hnr';' w<"tIrisome WRy whi<'".h ended
.self·mad rn<ikoli9L, not""':',-aitl Amerioa in' 8u prem so crith::(l, !:\U tl~ 8.9 De Quincy
SUYl' " her Inte t breath tt8cCDded ill
.I ~e d n<Yt. cnst I,ho forst Slone . •
,Elementary, all d""'rucl h'6 Cl"ilicism this su/>I ' m. expreteio n of self.obliv .
i. B olshel';.!n, On. phns. at t he Sen· ion.' '
Itorial Opposilion to 1ho Leagn e of Na·
~, tOlln,\'. thi. ol. nder spire; ~"" ,
li ons oirers the b<?St If not th e only b<Ohc <>f sn e riJi~, i•• igtdO cnnt oC th
l/:lth to pen.ee, It group of OongrlWlllen OIarlynlo", of tholl .... nd ot si mple
If" venomously attacking th e i d ~ 1l of E'ren.c h venomnt. , wno with the 8nme
ueh a pact. Howel'er th oy o/Ter nO so· 101'" oC cOllntry huv. died for France.
ul ion, no 'hope for ~b o proyention of Ot,her,., IJIl.'lSiollnt ely del'oted to their
.I'n",. If tit """ blaek·pe"';mc,m
n. homes, hove G>een fu n. from 1hei r fgj1llls
Jlors detent the Leagu e of Pence, un. and nrc endoring inconeei va'bl. ngony.
,I'irt ingly, they will do more to in.li · Broken·heart ed, d6tlpa, ring, th. y hnve
(tlt e nnarcby Ihnn all of the rabid been compelled to leal'e t.h eir bom...., ann til.. ()f Enrop",
hOIll", whi r'll meon more 10 them than
Wo ntltl the same t.ndon r ies, tho on mere huppillc!l&-->holJle. ~hat arc th e eot.
I mnch . Dlaller senle, ill ol>r cQllegiate bodimrnt of lif~ itselfl
Look at
. ire. Doubtloss Ihn t 81 ndent, «(ort un· 110 rl herll l"rnnc<>--I he ba ttlc1ield <>!
ntely t11 e e""opt iOIl ) ', whb >u u mb~ to y.rrt Nlla y- t~t . lbattUe/l eld of ages J>..!fl
Ihe too·lnzy·to·pu. h, ('nrpillg ottitude -:-a eOutllry whi eh timo and again risen
It'rnnee ilt wcary, with the weariness
,Iol'\'! not relllize th n~ he i~ ns suroly " ilke U glorlou. Phoenix from her ashesl
Uolohel'ilv Illl tbe Reds r4 Ru ~in. On It is imp. "lble to pi'Cture !.be awful f exhoustion th':ll h81l CODIO from the
I: nocking his fell ow. or hi. coll ego in gtate itl IVhi ~h tho ollll''Ord m'!lrch of heN. nerve·mClldng strain ot living
In)' of il s n c til'it i~ , he i merely pro. ' Ihe Jiun has lett what wns Otree a 'nr to ur years under tbe "blood and
.iri ng t.heir prin eiph1s.
green ..topillg dQown, what Will! once a iron" regime of Dern'hnr< 's and I'on
Besi des tlt e "'Cru b", we hnl' e Iho bC'tl utiful . tnl lIy forest, what 11'08 on~Q flitlllen.bul'I,'lI.
Under this .trllin, old
:lore comm on, frnllk, helPful 'coritie a homel Senre is there to /:Ie tound a lIIr n and! wom.n have ft:t inted nnd fall ·
vho @ees, thinks nnd rem edies. Yet iro e~ of .!.be former eivillzation-;!very ' \1 , Under Ihi. strnin ehil d'ren have
Ie \I . nlly eu!;! b is innuenee in balf. v e~ g~ u gone. Ruin-heart-rending 'l'IIr l'od, kuowing nOllhing but priva·
Dilly t'OO or~en nt ,fl ope ,he limits his rultt-tS everywberel It is n1most use. : io n and sutl'. ring. 1H0w louehing the
"'ork ond his words to his intimate ICSlJ to at'tempt to dioce"" where 0 viI. :tory of a ·lit,tle tol, who, upen .bei.ng
f r ie nd~, Alt'ho there is no lio er stimu. loge begen or Where it ended. Worse hro ught t<Q one of the relief &tatiana,
:.19 t or college aCLi l'ities, be th.y lit· than noth ing is lelft of it-'lvonton de. ~ l orCtI with wonder
wben a loindly
ru ry, or social, thau eOllstrueti\re edt· strltcti.on, on'<l bere aod there "wild ,'o mnn, led her to n ehnir. She 8&t on
'i, m, liI'e llrticl<?S ill the opubli c com· fl owers grow among the ruins. ' 1
:rn t cha ir for four hours. Not>hing
Ilellt enlumn " f til i, paper hnl'e hren
,
lul(1 I'NllUnde ber t.o leol'e it. She
a,eM thon tjy<, •years agoI '" ~Hmp Ic
•
1 'I all nol see n one for t\1'O yeara. AU
' II M' N than WiUtJ OWd in n. d!lrk ·room.
kl\ld~y, I'eaocff'ul p"0l,le lived where
:r ,h(' r(l if.! nn." onf' feature whi ch now is wreck nnd rU i ll -}~r~ Ilt.:JI pens- <he hnd· 8(' en ill tlJ.o roek.y cove where
li ght 10 rO"oltllllon,1 Ihe Ant'hor 10 th e 01>18, who loughed, who 1.lnyed, \\'ho . h" hod e"isted wns 0 ntdle 'beneh, made
1I 101ll ill n of th e render, it should be wonked, who loved, who worshipped, os of t.hree pieeM of wood. One of the
11t0l departm ont. Tlte stud'e ut s Dlnke
)'<Ou ~nd 1 uro priy!leged to <1.0. We .llendnuts g3ve her a don, but .bo reo
he op. n .forum of lite pnper. T;loy An,e .. ~'n tu entlot utld mnd these peo. fus ed to b. inler. <!d.
he had for·
'llIl Il1nk~ it s u e c fs~!illlj they con mak e
~>lIe
n
how
to
p
oy.
Wbat
i~ rhis
pole. We, "~ th Our con9!"lt.nt eravingfor
) powerful. E'Vl'ry renl lI opeil . work.
chang., cnn ' t comprehend their pMllion \\·.)rl<1 is SfIdde r than a Iit~le e'bild \I' ho
'o r n hroBller, ll(~ 1 t ll r JloIW. T11 i\ ~lIlh.
ote del'otion' til t'h eir own lit1fte farms hB! forgotten holl' to I,I-oyl
' 0 "o mll\ent 1
' 01110111 ought to show tbot
But how COlt we help the •• hom.l ..s
their loyully 1.0 their partieulor region'
fIn, t.
Ohftm""gne, Picard'"
r' c'. ·,eoplo' Tho rew uni ts !.hat have bern
;, or ~rr:l1n
t: ",enl i.ll)·, thore are two 1YJ1<'S of
Since the Code of Napoleon innuior. <>rgon ize'<l fIor their r ..lief are not
,"1111('r 11M. ,", Iho>o who Imply knor k
ated Ihe principle at equal division of -"ong enough to cope \\;th the great
Ind those who d ri l"e tho Dail •. The
I}fOPCrt)·, Fritnee has bl"COme nn agri. ta k, • The Society 01 Frien(}s in Eng·
'i r I i. the BoI..ne l·isl, the 8econd l"lle
eultural '-"<lUlllry at 81tUl11 fantl!. Each :a nd nnd Americo, an dl"lle 90eiety ~or
:Iu ilder, ~Iop" cnll dispenso with aD)'
he R<!licf of DO~l8tedJ Franc .. aTe do·
l,et1ll8nt hu hi s Own plot of ground
'ed Ilog wncr, hilt . he mu.n hOI'e th J
ing
n wonderful work. They tell us
from w<bieh.!Je Hceures nOlonly a Iivin~
·rltie'worker. 01 01'" needs the 8tU'
bul Ihru h, . peculiar thrit'l, ha ~ SIlvcd thllt one hunder" andi _ ·enby·five dol.
10llt who C'lIlI liit the nail on elle hend
euougtl to 9llpport hitn3elf in bI. old In r. \\~ll put o~e.Prell 'II family on n
'vho cnll drive It home olld-'ll' ho doe~
age. Perhops this, mOte than an~othing s :J~supportinll' basis; t,,-t olle thou ••
:1.
else, has .been. itl&1rumonlal in bringing nnd dollars will ~btt.bUihtt,to one French
n
nbout Ihnt remarkelble tlto.bility O<t village. Il'hen there is the need ~r
"
Going to lhe Oircus tonigbt nJt. the ehornet.r in The Frooeh ""a!18 t • agricultural rCllonstruetoion. Vineyard,
,
ruf),
GYIll' Adnlis.ion 10 eents.
0<:'1\1. ond orehards mu.n be plaoted.
>\' IIt eb has Dleant the salvutiOIl af
•••
~cdleal
aidll. wrely nell'd'ed. Diaca.te is
France of Englnna, ond ye&, ~en of
Go o!'ten to the house of tby friend, Ameri cal
verywber.
prm;alrurt amonJ the ref.
•
for weed. -choke up the unused path. '
ugeelt
who
bave
lived' for yft1"8 uDdor
nut how little do we reali%e tbe tor.
~andill&vian Edcfa.
lerrible conditions. FNnee ncedis DI'Ore
tllrs, thetl() peO'p1o bave endlJrcd '
t!h. ft.
In nul'l!e8, more dO'et\lr~ m()1'6 bo-Vita'll.
•••
t1.r (ght from t~e RUll,-the le6vinl1
Gcing 10 the Olrcus tonight
behtnd r4 all thot ill neoar and dNr to France ncedt our mOlt 'anlt} \ll\7me1l to
Gym' AdnU8oioh]0 cents,
Ihew in !Ife. In all Fl'Iloro tbere ha. w.o~ s\d~ Iby lide witll ber as our splen'
•••
did I!Okhere tonght lide by !lide with
Y011 Dever let a cro.lII JOII1' ute g. bc(.n no 8add~ poople 1hoo thOle from
her beroie It peilDJ." Ker life her
cept wile JOU
tile will of God. ~he Mtme. The lri.tory of thi" torritory
~pirit,
her "'ul mtM be> revived. 'It Is
t8 h.art·rending.
Scourged for two
, -neodort &
for u. to briag the poor, war.weary,
Y!!<lm by bb hot breath of HuWli.h
•••
UHu.ted
refugee. IMeit tel the placfS
hate, they finally ~ove tile invad •
Going to the Oircu. tonight
they love. TIley are JlR1i.. hd look.
back. With the retnrD'
Gym' ActmiuioD 10 coaU.
a few cot.
(OoDtl1lU.1t 011 Pip I)
ft
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Ie....
HOPE LOSES TO
DETROIT

Bolt.. ... "'_.......... _......R.
TaPa
. __ .. _ .._...L.

'F...... _.I. Lubilel'll

F.............

DeJong

Dl'y

LS

C'Ome out f or t~ Hope oro_ cOIUIW7
team. '1'he Hopo-GTand Rapldh " Y"
r~lay I, fIIbedWed foor llay SIl.
The
raoee beglu at the "Y-' In <Grand Ra.pida and endll at tho corner of Rive r
and Eigb th atTeet in H()J\and. rt Is
imporative tbat wo again win tbo rue
this yur. Tlti. will -IIlo the tooth year
tho rece ba.9 'been .taged'. 80 tar tbo
sC'Or stands 5·4 in Hopo'. favo r, Hope'l
victory of last year plalllng U8 one In
t'he lead. In order ro win Ole Relay
Ihilt year, we n eed the supPer ot tho
wh()lc eoliogc. Baek up tho 'trnck tenm.
n(}pc deln put ont a winning trn~
tenm a. woll n. n ehamplon8llip bas·
.kobb'all Loom.
--'!'rack bfnnager.

\ Sehuurmons......... _._O..._...... Stegeman
VunDurOlL .......... _...R. G_ .. _. __ .. Klaaran
O.DeJong.. _... _.......L. G .._ ......... Rollpts
Gonle from tJlD FiehJl.-ll'ePllske, 6j
FAKOU8 KIOHIGAN BA8KE'1'ImB8 Bolt, 5j SebuumlOns, 5j F. DeJong, 7j
DIlFllAT HOPE 26·17 IN HAlIJ)
Stegeman, 3. Goal. from the toul line
FOUGHT BATTLE
-BoLt, 1 oui af 3; Do Jong, lout of 4.
Roferoo-Vun Harel o!. Jl ollllnd "Y".
" Ballktt;Ball a-oo
Over
• •
-Mulder, '19.
rAnd Greek met Gre k; Teunie Prins,
Cnpfuiu, und s tar ri'ght ·g uard 01 tho
A WOBJ) noll TlUl OAPTAIN
Mrehigan Intorcollegiale Basketeer
e'hampioDa, a veteran of tbo Rope Flv
• 'Dyke, what did t.ho stodcobo Bay to
fOf tour year, and> Rud)1af(\ Bunkie, you albou,t the game la~t nigllt, aud ot
star rigltt fOt\I'ard of tbe MiChigan Tn· our loom
dependent Ba .k eteer chnmpions, a vol,
" Tbey snidi it wu a JIC'IIch of n
orall of tbe Bayl Five for noar Ilfteen ga me, and! 1~lnt our tpam hnd anything
Y~'"'; anld
th e renollwned playe'r beaten in t'he .Into of ~I icbiga.n."
went ba·ok to Dolroit with ouly three
"Did you he'ar any ndI\-erse criticiSiii,
1I!lld goals in bi. "!wop a k , and in the Heern ic'"
,i nettnlime t'be mas ter guanl bud Blipped
"',No, evel")'body lIlIid' it, wt\l! line and
inane himself.
thnt we played grent ballketlb'nil:' .
Nel'erthoJ_ th e Dotroit RaylB took
"What did you bem 01. th tlpiuion
th" bacon wifh t'bem a s tb~y journeyed ot t'he HOIICites, Diekf"
ba c k to Detroit on Snhlrdny morning,
"Tbo h'oys ar r all rllthusiustie; Ule
the Orange and'· Blue ibcing d'efeated girls MO all nfruid of me, to J clluld n ' t
116 ro 11, th e first 'halt ending 10 to 7
y \I'hat they think."
for th(' wi nner~. The firsl fiv e minutes
These wero tho kind (){ cODunents
of l1I e ,fray 8:lW no nction for l-hc hea rd almos t eve ry wee k uft rou e e>f
lIeo rer. Then !feem tra counted on a rbe ,basketball gan.....
'an you woo'
free 1hroll' nnw tob c ,battl royal lVas der why .Hup pu t out ~uelL n I(ood
on. 'l'wi>ee Dyke came up .trom tbe ' cnm tb is yenr' B eeausc the students
guar<1 po_i t ion and ugC'll nellt !baskets "ad uc'" n g01ld "'Pinion of the ten 01 ,
(rom tbe cenler e>f the eourt. ' Then .nd lold us W u couldl rtlll off with' tho
Runkle got inte o.cti.o .. with a free int er· olle>giMe chulII,j)io n. hip, \\'\! 00'
throw and a, court A'h.ot aod V~ ad· Ile l'ed it (I.nd got away with th e prize;
ded nnother for th e visiterB, tieing the lxlcause of tbi. co ntinu ed' spirit ot op'
are. !Five ail r"",ain ed uolil witlhin ti milJDl tlle season Ihrut. Blarted ra.th or
thre6 minutes of the Irall, when Voss disastrously, ended most
tisfaetorily.
counttd' rwi ee in rllo]>id suc.:ession and Let us 1iI1Ow t'his 9)lirit iJl evory netiv·
Dunkle counl,ed on"" on n l1~e tllrow, :\y on the camllll. and we'Jl bave vie·
while Heemslra s'<orcd oll'Ce for t'he lories in every line.
' olle-ge.
Tho second li'alf brot thn
Th e mcn of tbe fil'lll tll':lDl hlike th i!
wirme .. @lowly I'ol'lmrd, they 8eoring ' pportunity 10 th:IUk th o 8twlenl. and
~ixteen to Rope s ten count . , t'bo the rswltl', ail wbo havo shOWlL in't.ere8t
light wa~ an UllbUl oue all the wny.
in tb6 team, and in eSpeIOial do we wi!lh
Ae<eording t~ Referee Olds ot Ornnd to thnnk the Reserv o sund / who h Iprd
R apids South, lfigh, I'he gttm was lhe us so rntien11y tM. se:L!lOn.
cleanest> he hn,' ever rC"/e r~ed with -two
T. Prins, Oaplnin.
BUeh big team. 'pla.ving, nntl lIudb ilig
d l.
odds at stake, onl~' four foul!J a,eing
INTER-cLAS8 FIELD ;MEET
called on ebcOI uggregnt ion. l."n h team
~O BE HELD MAY S
though ~ghting desperately and har<1
to win, >playedl for tbe pure 10l'e of t be
Ohampionship lPennant To lie .,Awarded
sport in baBketlba ll, and sueh is alway~
To Obsa Scoring \HIghest Number
tbe e4taraclerist ioe of really 'big tooms.
of !points \
T be Hope defense bact the visiton
ibnfl'red, but their
sueee!lful
lo ng
O n to tbe Fairgoround'sl P repare tor
rango wor'kl gained the victory, VOIS the big alble lie even t of tbe Spring
starring in this department. Hope is te ..n.
Hlaul uut your pep, dul/t it,
pl'Oud! 10 bave Diet lbe RayJ. again, serapo it and give it a. ne\\' <Ioat ot
and tJho 91>e lVas ddeated antI lnde· pnillt. Wby! Be~u~ Saturday morn ·
pt'ndent Sfa.t. ehall"Pion hopeR woD't ing, Mol' :1, 19 19, promllf ly nt nine
with that Mfcnt, KIle is gla ~ thnt t,he o'cl<lrk, 0 11 the rn 'e traek 01. the Rol·
Wtle does go lo sneh an aggregation of Inna Thir Ground. y<HI will henr, "On
plnyers who play the gttme in lrue ytlnr nmrkl act sct-bnng"
and
sportsmanlike mauoer.
lhe annool inter·cln ... li ekl meet will be
1"be flummn.ry:-..
on.
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Sope (17 j
R ayls (26)
P. Prin8. ................. R. F............... Ru nk le
J appingn. .......... _...... L. P ................. Cli ne
Heemstro... _..............0 ....................... Vo ...
T . Prin .. - .............. .iR. G ....... ,Wa!!IDu nd
VnnPulten ..._......_..L. 0 ._._ .....__ Lane

•

•
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Tllis ~' ear, the clu.. winning the
hi.gh est nunwe r of point" wi ll e th e
proOfl owners of a neW e'.alllpionship
penllent. Four 1,lac.s will be gil'en
in each event; fi rst p'leo "..jnni ng ~c
points, secon~ pla ce, three, third' pIa :~,
two, und tourth plac~, onc point tt
yon eau run, jump, vault, throw a dis·
cus or~de a "bike," be out for your
el'a!l1!. n elt. ~'Our c1a.s. win the pen·
... nt.
!Havo tiLe ~ nplnins ~f Y01l1 ela !18
trn"k t t~.ms chosen a, on~e nnd get
down t~ work . lIelr mnlul this meet
a "uccon.
Following i. the Ji!l\. oof' ovents In
th e meet;
1-2 mile ru n.
:1-100 ya rd d'uII.3-JJigb j ump.
4-B il!yele m ee,
5-J,I()() ,.. rd

Gonls t'l'Om Field'-Vo88, 6j B nllltle,
3;
line,.2j W amund', J appi nga, 3;
Vn n Pu t tl?ll, 2j JIeemlltra and T . P ri ns.
Goals fro m tb e ,foul line-Runkle 2 out
of 4; Heemstra, 3 out of 4. /3UbIrtitu·
tion_Bos fo r P. Priusj Warwick for
Cline. Refe rco-Pld.. ot Gra nd R apids
Soutb Higb. Umpire-'V .. Steg man of
Chicago University.
a .t~ ,prelimi na ry to the big
gal " the ROIIl!' &oorv08 easily defeat ·
ed tho minnry quint~ in thei r sceon\!
gttme by a 33 te 21. flCore. Tbe opening
of tbil gam.c W'IIS all f or tbe prcae41el'il,
tbey leading eigbt to one af ler IIfteen
minutes 01. play. T he n l be R eservCtl
6-I mile ruJl.
slar ted a nd t ho half elo!ll!d tb i rt~en all.
7- Discul t hro w•• '
The second balf went a ll t>be way of
8-440
ya rd dau.
the win neM, they tbrowing basket. al·
Jl-P~l e \-al ut.
most at will.
tBol't, Te P uke and
16-Broad
jump.
ge:buurma na di d th e heavy _ r ing tor I
lil-ll80
yar
d rtiL
t'he winne ... wi t l> iFred DeJo.g leld· I
1
~Be'I
.y
race.
ing tor the Preletaeu.
rn ortIe r tlrat your taW"
Summa ry : field
meet may letve a ......
Semilllor1 (!1)
H ope Rerervee (33)
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HOPE·G, R. "Y" RELAY
RACE, MAY 24
PBOSPEOTS LOOM ;LAlWE

!'BlU'.
Wilh tho ce>mlng of spring UI C'O me
tho call to the epring _pom b'aaeball
Ind track. iBut when the warm :Min,.
wellltiMr come. everyono will be
anXio us to get out on tho tows courLa.
Wbalt CCln take tho placo of a. lPOod
lbBt gamo ot, tennis!
But In order thdr thi& sport may bo
at its beet the mdonh mlWt 1lak.e aD
activo intorest in lomo timo bc&ro
bhoy expect 10 play.
SIIPP080 SODWl
ponlen traekJo.ntlrolStbe'Courtajullt afl.or 6 heavy r!Lin, then's your ebnneo to
sholV you r interest. 'by domolllltn.ti ng
10 tho thougblea individual tbat lho
walkt oro AlO\. nearly 1>8 nwddy.
],'or tAlo posl two yean only two ot
tho eourhl bave beea in use wMle Vhe
tMrd hilS grown over with weeds.
Wbeq,hor Or not th'llt third court will
be used Ibis yoar wilt dOlicnd on the
interest Shown. Are you willing to
\I6C a little eibow greose to help tho
thing along! The game will cave just
So much more pleasure it you know
thail> you hnve done your share. Get
rcody to he lp when the cull for volun·
tcertl comes.
--ct.ri8 Walvoonl, Teurus Manager

Eilher tb e Iu~t nlurday in Mayor
tbe llrst Saturday in JUlie, will .eo
Ifopc's inler"City rclay team competing
again8t 'lhllo of Grand Rupi ds Y. M. O.
A.
F'or th e Jnst nine ye'n r9 th., raco hM
been the nnllual trlllCk erent 1If grt'nt .
iUlIJOrWlIce.
Lnst year 110p~ won the eros.eoun·
try grind lor th e Il fth tJimc, entering a
tourn ~o mJlo.ed , with on excoption, of
JOen who hud nel'er done a bit of loag
distan e Iun nblg. Elmer LuUlen,
with !lC1lreely any tracK. experi enco ra'n
(he fil'llt lap of ~.9 miles in fifteen min·
Iftes, th e .tnstest time on r!!'Conl for nny
;nan eve r elltered i n tlhe relny. With
l{unager lhnuun, KMl'J. IL.., Pyle, Pete
Voss and Buker, oC last year'. winDoin:!
t('<llU bnck on Ih o 'Campus, tho pros·
peets for nnoth er I' ietory Dnd unoll.et
cuI' to ndlorn the mantlo at Voorhees
Huil , loo~ very bright. Tbere ijt ma,n y
u mun on tb e call1pus who cun dev elop
into a long distnn ce runner, if he will
only put on his running togs, train
faithfully, nnd j og I(Iround th e trn1\Jt
three or four tim \\!! a. we<!lc. Hope won
tho e"out Inst Yc:Jr bcC'!\ul!C eve ry man
traIned for it weeks in ad,·one.. U
yo u ur ' co ming ont for th e team,
., snnp out ot it" und do it tomorrow
~flteruoon. nepert to tho Gym ul 1a;30
and b e r.ady to "tear up tbo loil"
willI t!b e rest of tlhe 9(IUad.
The" Y" has sueh stars n. Vander
Viss(), BrUBso, nnd Purnuce al ready in
training. Hope wlsbe. to uphold' tbe
reputa.tion of tbe Stegeman.., J'Olm VIm
Slrien and Charlie Peet. It is impel'a·
tive that every cand itfate got out at
on·ce.

H
DRY CLEANERS
have given you service
in the past

I Continue your good
Patronage
Dr. G. W. Van Verst
DENTIST
Tower Bldg.
Phone 1265
5

H. H. 08 'Maat

BASKET BALL SUPPER
Teunie Pttns ~\.ertalns

,

'I.

~etball Pll1clals

The Tailo r fo r Ladies and

Gents is s h o w i ne a fine line of

yers and s a mples o nd styles for

s uits and coats, made to your in-

• At u chieken s upper served at tbe div idu a l m easure and very reasonbome of Teunis nnd Petor Prins, star able in price . Come in and look
gu6rd and forward of the Hope college the m ove r .
inter·ooJieginlt>c champions io. bn!!ket·
ball, Teu nis Pritts ""89 re·elecled cnp·
tni n of next year's aggregation. This
is t·he third ti me that this signal bonor

212 College Avenue

be" come to the master guard in the
histo ry of H'ope OoUege boske'tball, be
bei ng captain of tbe live in '15"16,

'18" 19; nnd now agnin for '19·'20.

FOR SPRING SHOES
AND OXFORDS Try The

Enterprise Shoe Store

Tboso attendSng Ite elegttnt tbreo
210 River Ave.
Bolland, Klch.
eo u n e • u ppe r Th u rsd aye v e n in g we re -=:!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'_
Daptnin Toun is Prins, P eter' Prins, : '
Clarence HeClllStrn, Dickie Jilppinga, ;
nn (~ Dyke Van Putten, of the big five;
FOI EASTEl SEASON
suh1! Nanko Bos, Jimmie Klomparen9,
and: J'Ohn Bolt; Coach OIar&nce Lok· .
"
.
.
•
•
i?e Kid GI.o ve. IDcil!stry ID
ker, and ~rnnage r Chris De Jong, Soor· ;
P J s·
lid Timer Bernie EUI o p e a nd America IS quite at a
~' Id~r :__ .egers, a
,
, sta~d. still for lack IIf raw mau
.
t e rlals
The s upper lollS ereellentJy prepored I .
by Mrs. Prins and daugbter Mi.. '
We deal with a house havAI"d'n, and excellently servc.~ by the ing th e product of two of the belt
~'l6C' ?fargttret Van Donseloar and e quippe d F rench factories and
Hurel Kobl of tbe college.
can supply you the best vllules
I o btai n a ble

KID GLOVES

, I

B. STEKETEE

It i s Deed:len to mlloke any mention 1
of the important placo thnt athletics \
bold in tbe usual COUT9() of coUege ac· I
... -..
livities.
However we sball make a
BASEBALL HERE; ALL
S]>eeial attempt dwing tbe coming year
OUT FOR PRACTICE to show our appreciation of it!! im Next to Int erurban
portance. In our 'ntlem]>t we solicit
B.A.8KET BALL BllCOBJ) SHOULD your support.
INSPIRE US
We are a\l"Ore ot the fuet 'that tbere
are .C'Veml thi ngs ill tllo field of ath,
"Apri ng iM hue," you soy . So i!t letics wbiell deserve only !'(Ove re criti·
I he ~l'tI.o n of Ibll8Ol1nll. America 's eism. We hopo to bring Ihem to tho
~rentest sport. Wo may bo nIlle to
aMentiolL 01. tbe stu4ent body, tbtu Holland, Mich.
B eo un1 fo r onr negligence along tllis tbOl!e eolnmn~. lEfuwevcr ous poli y is
li n. oof' athletM during the .past few nlso of a eOD6trw:ltive nnture. There·
yen .... Ibu t we can BC'Cr-pt no lLlibi for fore tho atihletic editor will be ren~'
this s~son. 'We have the 'Preced'ent of ~t alL timClt to ree<'ive any suggestions
forlller bll3clJnll victo ri •• to guide UIl; or idC'll9. If you do n1lt W1. h to make
IV
hn vo ,lhe inS'pirntion of Our cham· y-our rontributions in written for m at
piomlbip baSko1lball tcam to spur us leut let ua know tour ideu and we
on; we bave ,promising material for shall endeavor to prCBOnt them.
The
the eoming sea.sbn. Stndents of Hope I An ho r reOeets tbe \'oice of the BtU'
Let'~ wa ke np nnd
make baeellell den t .body . and welcomes a ny opinion
lVorlh while.
'or e<omment on yeOt pal'!.

_

Ladies

-

DuMez

Bros.

Phone 101(

Dry Goods,
. Coats and
Cloaks and
Millinery

Electric ·
Shoe Hospital

There Is no roason wby Hopo can·

- Atbletill FAitor.

1I0t put out a rabUing geoo! team tbat l
will compore favoraobly with nny o~her
college nino in tb 8tate. Severn l old
. ta .. are Ibntk in tbo rlln)<8. 111Ie new
maleria~ looks very p rontising. Wilb
thes!' pro!tpectB owe .. bonld> have one of
Ihe lo st t.eams Ropo hllll ever put out..
It i. up to every loya l Hopeite to lend
his ft upport. If yo u hnve any a.bility
along 1his li ne, get ont on. t he field
u d play 10r a ll tfttat you are worlb. I~
you have a ny ent huoriia.m, com e outl
Sbow you r popl Make a Jlolse l U
you haven,'t paid yo ur fees, dig down
into you r -pollitctIJ and pu t be atblotlc
as_iaNon in a ptnri tion to s uppe .... a
ba8el>allI team.
IFcllo ...·.udentl, t he ,t eam .needll YOD
a nU' poo need' th e t oam. G et ibul,)' aDd
• . bow your intor eet. 'JI.e .neea "'JHIP".
e, light and lo)"lolty.

Shoes Repaired
While-U-Wait
13 E. 8th St.

;-::::::::::::::::=::=:::::::::::::::::;
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HELLO '
EVERYBODY!
Come in and hear C0lumbia Grafonolas and
Records at-

DEVRIES & I I

I I

:- \ ...

The home- of good

FURNITURE

•

,

DB GOU)D RID

Guarantee in Writing-ONDER if you are one of those
fellows that are hard to fit. If
you are here's an ?pportunity to get
one of the new Spring Models at a
safe and sane price with an absolute
assurance of sat~sfactory fit.

W

HIS is the whole story with the
exception of the fact that the
wear and the service are guaranteed
in writing.

T

The

Progress;v~

Store

Lokker • Rutgers Company

Let Us Furnish the Home to be

I COIltllluecl from P ... a I
Ing ~""',d to t1le time whi!.! they can
return 00 thei, own land, becaule there
mother II huried, or there Henri fell,
1~'i1ljf "pour 1& belle Franoee." It II
I9'onder'fu1 to aee I,he uprcr.!loll1l of
minglcdi jor ano IIOrro'W light up the
~oee& of an old man and an old lYoman,
wnen they lIn<l even a trn~e o'f the old
tomilisr home, and it brings Itora 10
our eyolt when they f:l1l 00 their knCOil
ond thanlr. God for permilting Ih em 10
:eturn homo-w us a hoop of ruin&~ut to th~m, bome, nomel
. And yet, IIOme otf u. say wc oro tired
of giving. !Lot. U9 tl>inlt "~forc we .n)'
Ihot ogoinl How cM we be tired, we
wbo bltve en~ored the Itlfety of cur
country, tho comfort of dur home'S'
True, 'Oil! !!Orne 01. our servi~p O!lil~, ,tun
of blue buvo turned to gold. Of course,
we have given. But there is not . one
here who ·h09 been IIorccd' to I~rt with
everything h holds denr, with eve .y'
thing he bold. sncred, even to ibis vory
l!O'Ul. Refl ect wha t it would mcon to
havo your villoge, .your cl~ lnid w,~tc
by Jlendi~h "Mhchio \'ellion ingenuit y"
),f the wnr·crozed Hun. Wo Ih ud der.
Aud then woe any we nre weary of
o;rjving.
Look ngain at this heap oJ ruin~, al
. hil old mall this old woman, kn . ~ I·
:ug ia a pmyer ~ Ihn ..k~lfiving. It is
Ihis mi S&m.ble pile of wreelllllge, to.
gether ,With t!hoUllands of others like it;
t is the SIlul of this lOon and oJ ,this
Noman, and! of thous'and& 0If mcn and
,"om~n In Fmn ce; it is tbe spirit of
of the Mold of Orlcnn'S and rhe spirit
·f poor, sulfC'ring France,
that hIlS
kep.t this awful dc\'as'tnting force from
)'''1Ir homo and! mine. \Ve hove kept
Jur home fire9 fuming. Thousonds'n
~'rance have Jliclrered and gone out..
When wilL they lInnlO IIorth ogain, en.
·.. eloping with I.heir cheerful \\'\lrmth
:amities on~e more enjoyill{( lovc autl
peo:1cc'
Will you not help Ihese homel ~1IS
peopl , these peaple who have kept <Ie
vt\!\1ltion from your homC!>' Will you
ao.t help to light a henrthifire in
Pmnce; to bring a despairing ~oul back
'0 the joy of peoC'e! wm you not be
like good Illirie&, "'ho /I witn their
,
magic wands wiJI hrin'g hack life 10
the ravaged couutry" 'Il'hCll these pro.
Jl e, "I.ke swallow9 after a long ab.
'C'IlI!e," cnn return 00 thc pln ee oJ their
birth, aoo gradually t·he awful wounds
of devawt'1ltion will heill, leaving here
lnd th ere a scnr perhnps, until in lime
evC'llJ the last tTMc of tha t awful dc.
itru~t'ivc forc e wiJI hnvo been ob'iil.er'
• ted. Little ehHdTCn will ngnin lough
lnd play. Th ,u our own saerifice, thc
visio u of that. golden spire will shi ne
·Ie.rer and brighter, and from around
n.ming fires, relighted on henrthstoncs

JaS. A. Brouwer Co.'
Holland, Mich.

Holland RU$k
Better than the Best Toast ever
browned 'On a Toaster.
Made from the best and Purest Raw Materials in the
largest and most sanitary Rusk Manufactory in the
U. S.
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REV. J. VAN ZANTEN, '07
TAKES NEW PULPIT
B.EPB.E8llN'rED HOPE IN ~. O. L.
OONTEST tAT HUJ,8I>ALE IN

t1907 •

..

B.lldlq, Cor. Rh'.r ud 8da II.

The &l1O'\\~ ng .rl'lol; from Ih.
BYooldyn E.gle of April 7 \\~ : I be of
un-u.soo inlerellt to the Alumn i.
The \lII\lal smple SUnday morning
se>l'v\ee Q~ the Old First Reformcd
clhureh, SevenLh 'ave. nnw Curroll st.,
YC9terdaYl mnrked the beginlling of
t.he post>orat e Ibere o.f we Rev . .fuIID
W. Van Zanten. .An unusu.lly largo
nmnlJer of the congregntion wore on
I1nnd: 110 greet the new prurtor and henr
hi. opening sermon.
Mr. V'Iln Zo ntOll- gave II talk to ttbc
junior Illemlbers of tile lCongregot.ion ot
the beginnIng of the scrvleo, taking as
bis SItDY,j..,t, .. Weighed in tilo BahlDce."
Tho apeaker tbl~ the !II:ory of Belshaz·
zar'. foast and the "tband"Wri'ting on
the wall." .The you.nog folk. lilitened
atltentively as he del!eritbed the ideal
boy and ~Id how. even b'alanee WDIl
ollbIlned by emulating God~1 i~(a1.
Communion !'ollowed this disc'4u:rse.
Then the new pait>or m&1e another
8ho~ add'rC88.
,He spoke on '''The
Feut 01. Vlet>ory," tatlng hie lex'!
from the Book of r alah. He said in

ClTZ. 'HONE .411

part:

Try O-Joy Dessert: an old style English Custard
Powder.

Holland Rusk Co.
PRINTING
ISO U R

BUSINESS

If I: 15 Prln'abl;' w~ Do It.
lAr:.'s I:J Calalogs

Economic Printing CO.
IJDW ARD BROUWBR
Vude..._

.. bieh now lie in ruins, ,,~Ii ri!l'e pray·
. ers of thang9givlng to the God of ]o\'e,
l'f justice, nn\:l of ,pe.ce.

"raiah Hd ..

,

MOD

of the coalnl

Christ and pictUToo, him I I • vj"Jtor'
iOCLl e'ommander, who, altor tbe conlliet
bad been I9'on, diVidlld the spoill
among hit! gC1lero Is.
"The more we sce that what Isaia'h
114'" was correct, the more
e will see
ilhat (]bris! hndo the lItpiri,t Q! 0 great
general, wlun 8U.W hi. victory coming,
v;ctory over 011 the earbh, victory at
the Oro ...
•
"We do not undllr. tnnd Him till we
see the glory ot ,JIis purity, bought
with, a prlcclcSlt wt.ruggle.
l1t eon·
quered the tenr of dootb, and thermn
is tAte victory. Victory over deatth i8
ours. We share it wi~h Him. Wholever
He b!lS we Dllly IlIlVD. Whatever He
has bcen wo shnll be, aud have tne
glory libnL CODles from His glorions
victory.' '
IM:r. Van Zauten, ....'ho hUH been sla·
tioned .t <limp Humphrey, Va., III
Chaplain of lhe Sc'oond Engrs. Tr.
Regt., woro the u'Ji.l\)rm of his rank.
He made .. Jlne imprenion au bis oudi·
ellCQ und many Hnger d after the ser'
vicel to shllke his bond until wi~h him
tUCl:C88 in hi s new Jlftstorllte.
/Before coming 10 the O1dl Pirort
Ilcibrmed (]burc h, Mr. Van Zonteu,
w1ro is a gr«dll.te of 1I01>C, '07, N. B.
T. S., 11)]0, was pllstor of the R e~o ..ned
~hurdl nt Metuchoon, N. iI.
His new
~horge is hi. stconw pa!i!torute.

....

BASKETBALL REVIEW
( lly Unris. A. De Jong, Do

k e t~n11

Nonnger)

~milc wben you 10M' '---tIle "Pult that
tnade tbe playen. more than !IOnquer·

ono.
Hopa won elg'hb gamet antd loat four.
IThe 6rllt two games with Grandi &.p.
Jdlt </¥" ond <1aIQp OUlrer OtIIeers
'WCNl 10fI't beenuJle the players had just
r~turned !'rom I6rV'ico and 'Were sorely
in needl of prnctice. iBut w'hen tho
teRm once hit the 01'<1 slridto Ulere wItS
one v'ict'ory after anotherj C'Ven Gau·
!'hie.'s 11nmou8 F.armera eou'ld no t litop
Loklkoor's lanky JIong·whoolen.
Fir. t
thcre wa tn~t exciti ng game with
MU' kegon "Y" ,width !allied JIve miD'
utee over t'ho relUJar anoled
With. ten sC'eondil fett tor piny the
Ifopo team Inged a fldldltg'Oat, tyiag the
.eore, .nd jn the overtime play s1te
mnd' ono moro poin.t than hor o.
ent, winning In game by a 4It0;~ J
?J1 t" 26. Thcn tho \learn trnveled to
l{'IIlam'!l.Zoo where It d'el'c~t.ed Spauld·
ing's warriors .by four poil!ta. M. A.
C. wa.S t'he nO<X't viCIIJm being d~ented
hy thrOil JYoiuts.
orthwe';Jt.em Col·
lege of No.pervilte, 1'11., then Stood In
tile d~ or defeat, losing to the Hopo
nggreogntio .. ,by a score ot 29 to 19.
Wnart. fJ!opeite w.~ Jlot \proud of the
toom on thnt ' night wh"u our .bitter
ri V'oJ, Gra nw Roq>id's "Y ", \Vhic'h h.d
been fortunMe in winning the lirst
g'ame of tho senson, was- trounced Ly
fOllly.flvQ poi nts!
nd, .gain, what
Tfopeil.e did not re:joice ,,'ben ho heard
the glo riou~ ne\", r4 Jfupe'l5 second' ,vic.
l'Ory over t h~ M. ,A. C., The .Thrmers
had defea ted t'he t:ongEtS't len ... in
th e :\li<JI.Wc t ineluding the cmck Wol .

Ii_.

verilrg agg~egul"on, but the Ornnge
an ~1 Blue proved to he too muen of 1\
malleh for them . ond, l'hey huml:lly
dmnk the dreaM-ult d-re.gs of defent.
By d'cferuting the rut KalllmoJ:oo Nor·
mnls in .ll1e next g'ame, H'ope cinllhed
Ihe intcr.oeol1egi.te b. ketbnl1 cham·
pioll'Ship of Miebigun .nd wns heralded
III one of III a1ron'g con'tende<r& for the
r.le indewcndent championship. Hope
nl~ won th e C'ity eha mpiom!h ip by
(I~enting Ihe Holland "Y" by a ljcore
of 34 to 26. rrbi. \V8& thc eigltt.h con.
secutive win for the Hope tC'llm and
tllen the !lehedll!e endw as it began,::,
bn.'ke~lIDlldolll.
wh'h t IVO dcfe'at . TIle oue wills wf·
Our list ot \'ietori~s i. indeed a long . tered at the h8Jld!! oJ the unsporlilman·
one uud, Ilh'ho each plnyer on t'he team l lil<e M1I kegon "Y" on the Mulilregoon
-deserve spec.ial credi t for hi., work, ! 1I00r. The othcr game was lost by
we OWl(! to C'inrcnce t.Oltk e.r' uu' inex· niue points to the Detroit Royls of
pr~le dobt of gratitude tor hi Bcr· in1<'l'·stnte fame. Th& ' fine game tbe
\'lecs 11' eMch. Olarente bos not fol' !J0Ile W'Drriol'lt put up 4gaill~ t1le Rayls
gotten thll' ,linc poinlifs in bn ketlbnll clearly dcmo.llstrated tnat this yt>nr's
.i nce tho tl'oY 'WWll he piJooted t'he pill te.m W81 one of the oItronge'!lt that
through the mllilhes for the ornnge .nd ever represun'led tho Orangc and' Blu e.
Btue, .nd nino he i. sm.n in ..tcture
We 100 fOllWilrd' to the comlng sea .
he i. oue of tbe biggest oa~h., in the 'I son with groot antiewntion, JIB the
state.
To him Lhe Leum owes the prospeets for another winning team
spirit of "'IIIugh when you "'in .nd : nre vcry bright.
- ; , - - - - - -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ________ __
We are \'ery I,rotll! of Ihe wondenful
'o ro lb(>' Ornctgc 3ml Blue itnlkoleeu '
nrade thi s senSOl\.
Tho tca m, which
hn nl,o'tlin.n ogu in tleell C'olled the b09l
iI> the Itis'twy of 1110 c'olleg', not onqy
\Von the inter·eollegiale chnnl.!JiouMbip
af )Ui ....hig.n, ,buL .Iso gn\'e Ihe mmous
Detroit R('yl" n. ho.rd light ror t he
sra~e iudepend'c nt IJlLSk etll>,1I ('bum·
pionslli!>. Furtb(.>nnore, the team per·
formcd t.he rare foat of t'v;c defeat·
ing Ihe mucb·woted :M. ,A. C. (Iu intet,
and IIln:tri ng the exceptional' record of
winllill'g eight consecutive gemeslIlarking tl. new ern ill ETopc CoJlege
r(

Abroad ................... _.. .ifIope.................... 12
AL Home ..................... .lfope.................... 15
At Ilome ......................H0ipe'....................27
Ailrond ........................ Hope ....... _...........29
At lJome. .................... .Hope.................... 29
At ]{omc....... _............. lIope.................... 21
~t /fome ......................Hopc....................62
Abro.d ........................ lIoqle ............ _...... 26
A I Home...................... Hbpe.................... 94
At Home ... - ................. Hope.................... 31
AJJroad ....................... Mope_............. _...23
At IJome......................JI<lJH! .................... 17
RESERVE BASKETBALL TEAM
Wc oJt.,,1 forget ·tllnt' fho Reserves
nre a very CSllenti.1 fnetor in producing
n \Vimting firs't teom. .Mlbo Ihey come
out faithfully for every practice, they
are merely Ill1beled II !l'eruob!,." and then
nre forgoat:ten.
•

Th,s yt>or '", Reserve baskelQ)all t<lanl'
\'in~ieated its righ t for ruril!\cn by
finishing tho season mlh soven out of
nine games to il& eredit. The olily two
gam" tbey lost w!>'
10 tho afnnd
Rtapidlt Bdt.I~n,. qu.intjlt, by tw'O poill1~
and 10 t.he Zeeland: L. M. A. A. by one
poin.t, 0.. the Zee~d jloor. L.ter the

Grondl R'npld'll " Y ....................... _... _34
Cam p Cu!ll cr OtIIcorlJ. ............ _...... _._22
M\!!lkcgon "Y" .. - ............. _............. 2G
Knianm.boo Normab.._.......... _...........25·
M. A. C................... ___.............. _... ~ .. 18
orth\ve9l ern CoJlego ............... _...19 ·
Orand Rapid. "Y"....... _............_...17
M. A. C............_............ __ ................. _20
K'Illnmnzoo Nbrm.ht...................... _... 26
[ [ollnna "y, . .......... -.......... _........ _._.23
Mu kegon /I Y " ................................. .38
tDetroit Rnyl ! .......................: ............ 26
Bet'hlUlJ'1I were defe.ted by tiftco.n
poi nts whHe the Zeeland aggregution
refll.cd to playa retnrn game on the
Hope floor. Thc team lrad'trwo very
enjoynJ>le tTiop!t to Fremont and Grand f
Koven.
.
• ..... . n,;::_:::
~ ::':'~~~~.~~""'!'..,,0 """"rves won tile City ~maton r
champion hip by t~e defcat'ing lbe
ffullrtnd. "Y" Reserves and the Wen. / .
Brn ThcqlogicaJ 8emiD'ary.
Th cre wiJ1 bo no !liC'arrity of bL
.
ball playt>rs to dEltend .the Orang~d
ll'I\tc fo, some Y(,'lal'9 to come, for t he
Rcserve team contains 80me e%C'IllleDt
ftMrl. len.m materinl'.

Albroad ..... _ ........RellCrvcl............. _ ... 8
At IDlm'l................Rell\1rV'C ...... _....... _... I!l
Ailro'&d ....... _..... _Bcaerves... _. __ .... _ .. HI
At Kome ___ .......Reserves..._...... _...... J 7
Abroad ....... _.........Ruerves.... _.... _... _...2'T
Ai H1me._. __._..:ReJlll.m'lL._._.. __ .~

~~roa I
Abroad

r'

Ornn~ Rarud", Bet!han-

10
Holl.nd" Y" &servet._._ .... _. ____ 14
<ijol!and "Y" Resen...&......._._._._10
~minolC9 ............................ _.-.. _ ._..15
t ~eeloDd Y. M. A. A
.M
' GrlUld R'apicJoe Bet.h':"':~~~~-=: 8
r'

J •• - .... - ...... _.

Fremont Inde'pcDdlent..._._...._ .. _-"
9rand Haven Vetoerau....__ .__ U
SomLao1ea ....- ___ ... _ ..._.
IJ

PMII.,.
,

I

Itttrary Itpur1mtttt

I

• _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.1

The .hort story prill ted below waf
wriUen for "B" c u rhetorieiby Kill
Ant. :r.r.e Tyue. The tonets wero
W'rinllll by "A" elan .tudenlll ill eon·
n~iOIl with 'tbeir worlt in Englilh.
TIre exeellont teehniqao of the etory,
and the tb(lt Ind metre of the poot.."
clC't.Tly dllmonstrato t>he ch4rr.cter of
the training wbich our Preparatory do·
partment alford!. Time and again "'0
~re rominded of tbe faot tbat the gen·
orlll ealtbre of Hope.. Prop1Bratory
sehool ie lleeon<l to that of no public
high seheol in the atato.
-(Editor.

-
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flee, for to poor Pat, T~l'edl under
the strict law of the (lath'IAlc clIu.reh,
tho words o! tho 01. negro lIOemoc\J al·
most. propbetic.
The entra~e of an old wUbar·wOOl·
aD, her jolly, rod face shining and< her
.harp old eyos twink'i ng with (un,
8'IIdden.1y Bent overr Oilier thot from
bitt be'ad.
"H~hat-Ia, er-i. every't.hing
aJl righlf" ho III am'll1e rod .
:M1othor Biddy laughed . .. JJOok at
the man," iho gibed. Die) ye iver
seo tho loiko' YiS,)1O poor cr~nture,
It is all rigM.. Ye bue a aoo, sir, as
((line a chllcl as liver laid' me ..,yea on,
anet boj~er81 it w!.!! be youl'8Olf be
rClimble. emoire'lyl"
A look 01 llobeHov .... le joy crept
over Pal'. faco.
<fA Iboy it is' Sure nnd 1'1'0 be...
worrying me head oft' &'11 Ibe morning,
JIow is Mary Ann''' Tho old WMlo.n IYI'o,,"ed the button
and ~rose. "Oh, she '8 I'oino nnd dan·
dy," she smiled, "and bappyl" Then
11.'1 slllC dropped oft' too step IIhe called
1m ko, "Ob, 't\\",S almost torgettln' I
was, su re ILDdi tho boy has a twin sis·
ter, just as .toina as bimselfl"

",

Ippell
po

'Gainllt guilty treoaehery thul manite.t.
'Bull ,not~ith~ncling every 6vll deed,
Thou art the placo to nich gorOlt mill
rotiro
For meditaMon, tar hom carthly !!trifo.
Thus aJl (If us, 110 matter what our
lIIfeed,

8bllUld hllvo 0. doeert whero wo wgh'
acquire
tho 8\rength from' <Toil 'tor our great
tnak.J ill lifo.
:

8UN1IJ8E

will continue to do by me
as you ha ve in the past

Samuel
will continue his appreciation.

Depot Restaurant

I

(By Es'ther D. KOl)JI!I)
M I w'M drifting idly on tho sen,
Just whon the sun i18 day began anew,
I Jooked in vain ill go\dllD bcnms to

seej

If you boys from Hope

OUR MOTTO

Quality and Prompt Service

DR. R. M. WALTZ
DENT IST

Ciu. Phone 1522
50 E. Eighth It .
j 8 to 12 Lm.
-Hollaad
IIIch.
Cib. ' . t"2 Office hours 11 to & p. m.

MODEL LAUNDRY

Fbr 10 1 II groat high cliff OO!l\lured my 97·9. E. 8t11 51.
view'
'.
Aud nnugilt but gloom and shades re·
For your mtals and lunches " hiie in Holland stop I t the
mained /or me.
Around tho cHit my 'hoat I quickly
d\'ew, •
N. HOFFIdAN, Proprietor
When all at on ce the shadow!! dark
Holland, Mich.
Citiun's Phone 1041
34 W. 8th 51.
did ficeThe BUn ,burs't Iorlh in all i1. golden
bue.

(!'hero II'aS no douht allout it, Pat
Mlilonl!Y was distinctly nerv'Ous and
ero ... lliat lnoming. It was .eleven
o 'clock on a busy day in Chie1lgo and
tbe trolley was filling rapidly.
.A group of young women entered,
SOlart in n II' suils 'u d chic, perky lit·
tl. ha.ts, oarrylng themselves with thnt
11ldcpemdon t, .tralgb·Honmrd air of
American 'business women.
Usually
JUst so, In days of gloom when skies
Pa t 11'11.9 glad! to see them for Lhey
nro !blnck,
were ":Ilways ~ea8llnt and prompt with
When
all
around despnir hns C'tl9t its
their flnroej but today he tolt unrcas'
_
spell,
on~'bly annoyed, "They think they're
The Student's Fountain Pen. Buy the pen that was
We
fe-el
deep ill our souls that we do
Imlartl" he thet. 'With a frown on
ln~lo
made for YOUR hand and style of
his usually plouant fIoee ho gathered
(By Adelaide Dc Vriea)
The
ligbt
of God'8 brl.ght sun; anti we
their t.icQcets and, po cd silently to' the Thero's mnny a man w!.ll tell of them
writing
-eompel
nc",t group. These were young Chinese
toiJay,
men, preeumllibly, from the various "The 'bcggnrs d'on't 9fty mue'h, but Ourselves to turn trom <larkno!18 unto
day,
11lundl-ies in the tity.
They were
thely can figbt
And
chase
tho sllaness trom our
quiot nnd well'beohaved. Pat had no Fbr you and me, and freed <Nil 'a Iloly
G. T. HAAN Prop.
he'arts away.
special dbje<eLion to Ch'innmen-on ~he
light"
car. But he did to most women, eepe. They -know their duty, alld they have
WlIAT'S- THE ¥ATTER WITH
cally, il tbey were stOllt llnd nrt·
a way
DELPm? IT'S ALL RIGHT II
noeed. This woman did not disnppoint To Cogh't liko "del;1 dogs," you henr
That's 'hat the Parents ILDd Teach·
his expcct'ntions.
Itollos sny.
ero' Clob at Be~ebwood d'eelared after
"Who.ti tJwo cents higher fare' Ii And so tll ey do. Lei wilh undnunted •the Delphi Society girls proaented tJhe
/
is outrageous. Oonduetors are getting
might
Ra inbaw Opereltll. Friday night. Lit· t'
to() impertinent to speak to now ...· They rushedl tl,e /oe, whose llellis11, .tle Bo won the henrts of tho children
dllys. 1'1\ be lhanl<!f1ll1 when women
luS'tful light
,in the Iludlence. Young and old alike
will 'be in II. positJiou to ,how them W\J.s dimmed, ' down·trodden, and pul were dhal'll1cd with the dainty rniobo'\\'
their places. I bave ahwys gone for
'Out one t1ay.
and eloud lairi es llnd 'bluebirds, wlho
thi s price and I intend to do 80 no\\'.
' tripped about ill bcautltu! colored COS,
The idea of being dictnted to Iby an ig· o brnl'e Marine, in fOn!!lt green, wbat tumes. When rhe fairy menonger an·
~omnt conduet!Orl"
,
fame
jlounced tho dawn and tho queen and
Pat's i'nee gre,,' all the more wHen Have you now gainedl What honor, her train \"IInisbed, tho auctienee apand imp'&1ient.
,Plauded long and vigorously.
tool
"WolI, ma 'am, you'll have to l eal'~ Gained for yourselt II just, immortnl
And di.d the girls ·have n good time'
the car," ho said, jn.bbing the button
I'll SIly II did. The nutes tbat took
nnme.
as he spoke.
You bore through thielk aod thin; red, us IIrom Voorihee9 to tbe sehoolhoose
The woman left, but sent ns a part·
skidded mndly over the wet meets,
white, nnd "'uo;
Come an~ try my line of
ing shot, "You'V'C guessed my S'treet You died, Ibat othera might not die in On the way homo one of them !lnd a
Hand Dipped Chocolates
oxaebly, and-you'll never get your
puncture. Of eoUf9C, we liked tbe
vuin.
two centsl"
Fearless Mnrine, our long we raiso to .. eatsj" II.sk !Bertha and Peggy wby
60c v8lue at
IDo'wn tn one end ot the ear a gl'OUp
tbey favored the" drinks."
1 00 .
Goods-up-to·date
of o.mbilious high school girls were reY. :M. 0 . A.
reviowing thei r goometry. "They're
A MEDITATION
Prices- most reasonable
parallelopipedel" he hen.rd as he ap·
The regular meeting of lilIe Y. M. C.
Service-··always
p10aebod their corno r. _
(By Thoma. DeV'ries)
A. w'os held in the "Y" room Tuesdtly
Pat frown~d n.gain, "No swenring, Th e stllrs arc litj n joyous sigbt to me evening. The installation of th& new
it you please, Miss," he said.
T he lone m(lon roolllll through tmek1eeo office .. andl cnbinct memlben flf9t took
Colleie and Fourteenlh
The girl !!tIl red at him a moment,
path on higb ,
plaec under the SUllen"ision ot Horry
then burM illto IBllght er f'ollowed by And guarde her golden flock with Hager, ex·president of the association .
all ber fril!'ll~.
wntlehtul eye.
At'ter this the ne'\\' presideot, Adnnl
Pat almo ~t stnmpc<l hi s 1\001, but Terrcstial thing. i nehber hear nor We tmana, sopoIke on the topic, "Not
fOJltunnl ely tor his pe'OCe 0'( mind the
8ee;
to be min' ered unto, ~ut to mini, ·
C'lIr W89 now pn""iog through tho My meditntions risc t ~ thnt Infinity ter." He spoke of tbe opportnnitie'
BUbuibs and he found leisuro 10 sit In the cnl m fIf. Whom ...'e Ih'o and move cd: a college mao. A ~oll.ege man i.9
lind dieone out of a llundred and for thnt re~
dowll a momellt. E"idently he w'll.
tbin'klillg deeply, tor Iiltle worrietf lines 'I'<l the loving God, 1'01 nOllnd 10
oon ought to bo distinguished from the
appeared nibollt hi, ..,l7U'\,h and eyes
glorify,
others. !Many Hopoites have gonb ODt
and bis hallds ~lowly knotted ilil'o Jists. Oroolor o! bhis ~nrry canopy.
, with Ibis very id~ in mind, "Not to
•
"I ... isht I kncow," ho Mitt half
be ministered unto, but to mlni!'.~r. "
Hope is tho bub of tbo wheol, f rom
aloud, "I wisht I k newl "
The hours rush byj tho moon and stars
"THE HOUSE OF NEW IDEAS"
!For a muc trime pawt, Pat Il1Id been
dopart,
W'bich many spokce radiate. Will tlle
vaguely oon9clous of something goin.g Rosy aurora hernld!! C'Oming day.
mon who go out from thla in,titution
on in the renr et tho enr. In an unus· And' with the light, man's ruinous work iu the ,future have tht snmo purpoHo
al eilene~ of the enr ho ClIlugbt some
'3!"PCtlrlt.
in mind' The Y. M. C. A. is tho I,ost
words: "I te11 yo, bred'ren, it's a·com· 0 man I despising nature ill your heart pillee to trnin youree~ fer this work.
,
'
in.' It's a·comin.' De lJawd is comin' Rnd.t Ibou the ch&rll which moves in !.f yo .. nro epiritually dead, como to
to take hi cblldTIUl to hebenl De
harmony,
tho "Y" meetings ood receive nil in '
Lawd is pine 10 take d'ia poa.h sinnah To t11nt wtestia1 music of the .pheresl Hpiration. Hope Y. M. C. A. ia lIegin ·
":.a e .
gh! up 'e rl Hain't it glorklus. Dc
ning n ntrW year. ILct us mal<o it a ~.•- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . - - - - - - - -..
bigger and 8 obc.ler yellr than tver be·
\t>il will be bea~ anll be'll turn hi.
'l'Bll DB8ER1'
foro. Como to tho meeUngs a nd "'I end
ran and runl 11e'. apine to hike yu .
, ~
nu bour witb JCS\lll. A large er'ow~ wa.
too l De guod lJawd i. goin' tJo tnke liS
(By Iloymond L. Zwemcr)
1111 fo glory l Halleluiah l "
Oh, trackless waste, whero vultures oot TuC9day evening hut we have rvom
for mo re. Do not be ~o nbaorbol in
l't waa an ()\d, old dIIl!'bly apealcing, .
lbuild thei r nelllt,
clothed in taUe .., witb bllre leet; but i What treasures are thcre that thy the tbinp of 'thla world as to f~rge~
lana. eon'cealf
that there will "omo II timo wh&n ""e
the quavering voice ,.~nL on ana on,
mUll
meet our God. Are you rM.ly ,~
pun~tuated!by an oeensional Amen, M'nn ennnot tell . '],"or thou dOH oo'or
1
m.I'!, him' How do yoo nina in ~· •. dr
Ameo, !tom (Inc of bi1t d'arlt·11ll(led aie.
reveal
'elation to God' Come to the m ~e tinll.
ten.
A
victim
that
bas
perir'hed
in
the
1
,
,lOd make It po.i!ble lor overy mAn ~: n
Pat went up and grasped the old
quest.
man II'Ot onkindly by t ba Irm, "Yoor When caravans from £'ari ng sun leek Ibe campos to he a Christiao. U ynu
w;1t do 6_, ChriS'l will lie Kiog ou the
r.-t,
plaee to get oft, ull'e!e," ho lIMit a nd
ZEELAND, MICHIGAN
helped him down Ihe .teep .upa with Mlrages du re tb_ 011 10 tblop onreat, e~mpu. before tt~ end of the year.
POPULAll PRlCBll AND DISCOUNT TO BTUDINTI
.- T. PrlJlJ, Prep. '10.
r.n exprellJlOn meet at Iwe Oil hla And only ...h.tued bOD" elD make

-

..•.•_ -----

BOSTON RESTAURANT

Waterman and Conklin Fountain
Pens

me Model Drug Store

.:==;:;=====~.===:;=====:;:;===:-~.~,

Sporting Goods at
VAN ·TONGEREN'S
Cigar Store

STUDBNTS: Special Candy Sale

....

-------

Footwear

Frank Newhouse

40c

Hankow Tea Co.

Watch our windows for the very latest in
Young Men's' Haberdashery,
Clothing and Shoes

John J. Rutgers Co.
t9 West 8th Street

•

J

I
I

The ·photograph. that
are the rich old Dutch sepia
Made by those who know how at

•

E. J. Mac Dermand'. Studio

HOU~ND

TIES

CITY STATE BANK

• OLLAND.

Are good It ".es, BUT
We sell .ecbrear ,hi' does
not bind.

Capital '100.000 00
Sarphll ud Pro6tt, SOO.227.7'

4%

N~erlr.

THAT BIND

-,.1-

--..-

A Good Nolger

To the Rapid )'ire Edlton:
Cu yo" teU me in what yMr Prof.

Interest paid on Time
Deposits coml;:!1"t;;~tt-~u . . . ~I...oLJ...Do'!odJIcA!o!!!._l

. , 004

they
h().ve

00'''' .

IqttIliitive--YtIt, we un.
Dear Rapid Fires:
I am a )'oung maIO at twenty·one. I
10 wi tb • )'OUlIg lady two y06m my
Jnnlo~ I room II; an undertaken. Is
VfftI Llalto
ia aJi right for mo to talt& 1I0wou to
Dear Fola..
her' lIm't Itt
We Clanoot t41ink 'Wb)' )'OU bave doo.e it,
Annette.
we een'dJ an our 'th'anlr.w jUlt the
An"ell_It'lt all rigbt if )'OU can
. me.
get away wi.~ h it.
We suppooe . it'. our own ju'at desert_,
-0-

tho,

HOLLAND FURNACES MAKE WARM FRIENDS

_

is one who knows that tho
spending end is mhre important than the earning end of
his work.
The best way to keep the
earning end up is to keep the
spending eDd down. That is
just what a savings account in
our bank does. Start one today.

Pete B'alr.or-" TOO Marines arc the
For rboing 110 torrilble fann),.
boyw tlult d id tho wo"'.
We know IV» .. bot job you 'va thrll1lt
Ha.lr.bn- " Yes,
aud the aviaton
11po 0. \III,
WOre the ovorsee ....
Thia Rapid Fire jdb, on tbe Alrebor.
-0But wc·~ tl')' 1.0 etay 10001, aneli collected
tpan), in botany clns_" b
t1lere
And give you tile iIleat t1mt ie m us.
Eva uy. Buel'e 0. true Budid'in Goniua, an)' one here who han.'t reacluld ~ho
age of aeventeen ,.,
But bo lIOyw81le'e E VBIIi worse
"And none anlflVored·. What'. tho
So wa'JI 'bdth do our durncfest togetber
ma'tter gin'"
And we 'hope ),ou'U 'approve at it aU.
We ~baDlk you.
-0Dimnie-Profell8Or Nykerk, ~ave
for class and society
Just to abow you the trails of too you finished your reiports'
and bunch parties at
Rnl)id :Fire E<fitortf we will print a lit·
J. B. N.-" No, the-y wero 1.00 sboek·
tle poe m that Wa! eorlrlbuted:
ing. "
Molenaar & De Goede
I stohl ~ :kAu tbo other niglht,
My eonllCionce hurt, ala'Ck i
"Roggen:-"Think not so mu\"h of
I thi'nk I'll have to ~ benight
ehild'iab tbings, Miko."
~'ur Your Yall and
And gin the dur n thing back.
Van Dy ke-"But )'Ou arc II I way" in
WiDt~r
That just gooe to prove t!rat in tbe my t bouglml.' '
TRY THE
. pring a young 211811 '. -eLe.
-0-0'l'be latest tlhings on the campus:
An nviation elevator in Voorhees.
It has been soid t11nt Mr. Dutkor i8
210 River Ave.
Holland, Mich.
Nlnko', nl'w Ilebry.
taking <L very henvy course tbi. term.
Ooooiti~ n llnd nuuk •.
H.e 88)'8 t'bat he is takiug tbree d ·
j ell\'9, An'cient Hislory, Futuro Europe
Il'hi. issue 01 ~he An C'hor.
-0llndl Oral Penmansbi\>. Wo would wg·
~L\i8 an)"body a!llood:
gest that he consider that .cOUl'110 in
I have rt'sumed my practice
!Peter 0. Baker, what hi. ambition
" lfudl1rn PooI:ry" wi tb Prateol9Or
in disea~l's of the Eye, Ear, Nose
Anon),mou8 or 1110 <!o urse in "Short in life 19'
Carl J. Knoclr., the _rot of how to and Throat at 22 west 81h St.,
Stories" with Profc880r. To..bc-<Jontin·
ued.
appreciate 0. cou.Mle in edu-calion'
above Woolworth's 5 and 10 cent
Tommy, how many le'Ctu res ah e haa
-0Store.
oeM a part to 39 the principal charac·
JBeU'd A!romId the jOampWI "Let '. eat at a reostaurant wnight." ter.

People~State Ban,
Holland, Mich,

All Sorts of Good Eats

..

..

-

:============

•

SHOES

Bolland.

World's Largest Direct Installers

60

ENTERPRISE SHOE.• STORE

XIc~PD

of

To This Store

Fu ruaces

FOT!

Music Studies; Sheet Music, Song Books,
Ukuleles, Guitars, Violins and Everything Musical.

Meyer's Music House
11 W. 8tb St. HoUand. Micb.

"I 'm not hungry. I'm going to cat
at

~he

dorm."
~-

THE

Northwestern Mutual
Life Insurance Company
Guarantees Satisfaction
,I

")-

"Mou ey i. said to talk. We b&lieve
it. It uwally saye, " ~od ,bye ,. to us.
-0-

A profesaor was tnJki ng to a young
man wbo failed) 10 got a lJOiution to
soma prOblem's.
"You ought to Ibe asbamed oJ your·
self," sid tbe tC'8eher.
"When George Wa!ll>ington waa
your nge he was 0. surveyor."
"Well." answered the young man,
" Wh en he "'I you r age 'he wal Presi·
den.t of tho United Bt&tes."

Modem Beuollllli
In 1I,1I 9Cie n~ cs, we must make &II'
sumptione.
In 8tudylng women, we must make,
a sum»tions.
II'berefore. ~ho atudy of woman is a
scieooo Clnd all men are Kc ientlsl!!.

Gtanert:-" Why do people aalr. how
many d'a)'lI there aro in a week and
nev&!' aalr. how many night ..,,,
-0lDuvk;er-J I AU
intelligent
beiog1
One of the prenehers of 'Holland bad
never seen iBornio at hi. clmrdh 00 one ~roop Oit nigillt and don't know what'.
Baturda)' when he me t Bernie on !'he ~ing on 4t that timo.
stre~ he n~ed,
ALUMNI .NEWS
"Good morning. )'oung man." he
Rev; J . W. Van Zanten, '01, ha l ~e .
said, "Do you attend! e.,place of wor·
<Copted a can ,from tbo Finn.Ref,'rmefi
sbip' "
:h ureh of BrOOklyn. Rev. VanZanten
"Oh, yes," he said, "Every SUn.
1·. Ur a chapl~in in tho Unaed tltn! us
day. 1 MIl on my Way to ber ·bouse
A rrry and ainee reeoivi ng hi .. honoa.
now."
ehle di!ICharge hs. been attend tn!: Ur,
-0i ' n Semi.na·ry in New Yo"," City.
It happ&ned in clrureh. A young
.~ nnou ncemen t haa reeen~l)' been
man "'88 a leep in tht last 'Pew. The
mado
oJ the engage men~ oi Mi.9o! Ilen.
preaeher was' jul/t ilnishing up
'e~'
rietta Van Zee, '16, to Mr. Robert Dar.
mono
Phone
"There will be sbeep anct tlhere Ivill net.
RHidence 2270
be goats. Who will be t'he sbe"Jl nn~
Office 1978
CharlealPeet, '14. i8 one of tho Hope·
Who win be the goats'"
it""
"' ho b.. reo:ently returned Irolll
JUst then the young man awo\.e from
f'Crvice
in Fraoee.
hi" dreams and' nidi aloud:
O. J . Dletom.. P,.. , H. 1. 1..ld ..... O•• bl"
"00 ahead, 1'.11 b e t'he goat . T~I I
James W. Peelte, Prep, '12, 10D of
Wm. Wutner, ..l.. ', Ouhter
u~ the joke."
Rjlv. II. V. S. Pee'kie of TokiO; .Japan,

-----

Over 50% of all the business written in 1918 was
placed among .old Policy-holders.
If you are not carrying a policy in this old relia·

ble company it will pay you to investigate.

c. A. BIGGE, District Manager
4 East 8th Street

Dr. James 0; Scott
DBlftIft

h'.

---

'I'wo tltlldent. were overheard 9peak·
beDiD, Appoillt.menll Tuesday ADd
8t.turday from 1 to 8
ing about the municipal oWDm;hip of
O.pI\oI, auplu ... V~ Prol.. the gae IJUpply:
...
,117.000.00
"'l'hink of the good tbe gas company
8:30 to 12 A. ll.
1.30 to G P. ll.
DIp,1I1o, ,1 •.00.00.00
'hu
donel If I were permitted a pun,
i .. ilia. . .
IDcla.
00,. 8th SL •• d 01011.1 An. BoUIDd, IIIla.
I would lay, In the ..orll8 of tlhe im·
c:
DIOr'tal poet, 'Honor the LIght Bri·
gade·."
iOt
oAnother student ...... 0 overlltard the
<JillCUlBion intilrdupted by .ying, "Oh.
what a charge they m'adel"
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

aBo"·....

We've

the

FLOWERS AND PLANTS
- . ' S FLOWEUTIIE
,,,
"- ...,

.....

..... ...,.

•

---

wa a. visito r il> Holland these ')sst
ftiw 'Woob. IRe graduated from Park
Oollege, Mo~ 'last ),ear ..nd bas now reo
eently returned from France, whe r~ he
. aw active service in t:be front linea
for two months. He waa ~li ghtly
wounded in the St. 'Mihic.l drive. Ai
pre»ent he i8 Ibound! for the wilde of
tbo We!lt where he eIIpeCts lor a 1I"blla
at leut to lead the vigorous life of a
ranebor.

--

(Mila Eliulbetb Piet.ln ot the elMe
ot
'17 is no .. recuperating in Holland
r.. one of the hook IItOrell Wu a sign
.y'ing, "Dieb.n'll Worn /lor .. Dol· ..fter having beon· seriOUSly ill to:

. ~=====~ la., thi. Wen. OJ A young man looking Rvo 'Weeki In tbp Augueta.na. Hotpital
jlt ChIc.ge.
at the Ii,.. wu hoan! to remart!:
-0• "I d'on't!lee bow 'he' malre!l it go on
Rev. H. Vander Ploeg, '91!, was
thOM "agel."
1ll\11ed last week ,to Zeeland 10 aUend
d<!Ieided to ltart a 'quell' the luneraL of hie mother.
Hot.W.ter, Steam and Vapor UonWeandbave
er department In eonRee'
o
Uemm,
Heatini Sanitary Plumbmg tiol 'WIlla ....
aolog to th. Oiren. tonight at the
our 801uma. BeN a11l a few
II W. 8~"
, ,,23 . . 1iPteeD~ S reet
of oar ArIl leHere u4 ~elr a.-a: Oyai A_Ulloa 10 eeltL

Damstra Brothers

Wq' " ' r

---

--

HoUand, Mich.

FIRST STATE BANK
wWa laTinga Depwtmllllt

Off!ce Hours, 9 to It A M.
2 to 5 p. M.
Tues. and Sat. 7 to 9 P. M.

_...

CITIZEN PHOI\E 1208

Dr. A. Leenhonts
~
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THIS YEAR

I

more tban ever be·
fore there ia going
to be a demand for

I'"

~I

I
I
I Photographs I
I
.
I
II :: ~o;·~r~:~: ~~e~
'"I"
...

your ordera earl)' at

I THE LA CEY II
II
I

I

STUDIO

(Up.lair.)

.9 11 Sih 51.

,-,

...

.

"oUud, Mich . ...

,,-

.,.1
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FOOT.
WEAR
I..---________

,.

..J

,

S.Spri8tsma &Son
HOLLAND. MICHIGAN

